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Manager
Rev. Fr. Joshy Vezhaparambil

Vicar, St.Xavier’s Church, Kothavara

Message

Education is not merely acquiring knowledge; it should enhance integral development of a person. 
In this journey we learn to practice love, truthfulness, justice, patriotism and an empathetic mind 
towards the society. It helps us to mold ourselves as responsible citizen for a better tomorrow. It is 
my pleasure, to know that St. Xavier’s college is always keen to impart these universal values to the 
students.

In the modern era of education system changes are in an accelerated pace. The old- black and 
white Classrooms have transformed into colourful digital space. Knowledge is at our finger tips 
through different digital channels. We can learn anything at any time and at any place.  But the 
bond that is between the teacher and student helps to nourish an accomplished generation. On this 
note, our institution always seeks to give the best to the students and to bring out the best from the 
students.

 This is my wishes to you, our classrooms strive to be the platform of creative thinking, academic 
excellence and active dynamism. Our campus provides you an ambience for wholistic development 
along with the nature.

 I appreciate the editorial board and all those who worked hard for this venture. “LITTERATEUR”, 
the Digital magazine is an actualization of a collective work. It showcases some of the best creative 
endeavours of students.

 I invoke God’s blessings through the intercession of our patron St. Xavier upon each and every 
one.

- Fr. Joshy Vezhapparambil
-
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Dr. Rajumon T Mavunkal
Principal

Chief Editor’s Note

It is with profound pleasure, I present before you “LITTERATEUR”, 
the college magazine 2019-2020.  I applaud the members of the    

Editorial Board, especially the Staff editor Mrs. Merine John and                   
Student editor Ms. Aparna Biju for creating this. This College Magazine 
is a combined effort of students, teachers and non- teaching staff. We 
have put our best to provide and motivate our students, to bring their 
own style for the best quality. I seek the blessings of the Almighty and 
our Patron St. Xavier on this occasion.
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Dr. C. P Hareendran
Vice - Principal

Merine John
Staff Editor

Staff Editor's Note:-
The depth of Stories 
The rhythm of Poetry 
The reflective Essays and Plays.. 
The world of Drama, and magic of Paintings 
All together make up the universe of Litterateur  
 
To heal with love and compassion 
And appreciate blessings when days go grey 
To fathom the wonder, which is Mother Nature  
Is the aim of Litterateur... 
 
To build a space which is egalitarian 
And celebrate beauty of every race 
To accept differences and still be united 
Is what makes Litterateur a wonderful place 
 
Come relish the joy of this universe 
And appreciate its unique ways 
For this is the ultimate gift we hand down 
To ourselves and every being in this space.

 My heartiest Congratulations to the     
St. Xavier’s College for bringing the College 
Magazine Litterateur 2019-2020. I wish 
the College great success in all your future 
endeavour.

Felicitation
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Kevin Paul
Chairman 

Aparna Biju
Magazine Editor 

Iemeb PohnXw F¶pw \s½ kw_Ôn¨nSt¯m‑
fw Hcp hk´Imew Xs¶bmWv. ]Tn¨pw t]mcmSnbpw 
kaql¯nse Ac‑mPIX‑z§Äs¡Xnsc iÐw DbÀ¯nbpw 
\‑msf bpsS {]Xo£Ifmb bphXeapd hmÀs¯Sp¡s¸Sp¶Xv 
Iym¼k‑pIf‑neqsSb‑mWv, aX\nct]£ am\hnI aqey§fpsS 
hn¯pIÄ apf¡p¶Xpw AhnsS sh¨v Xs¶bmWv.

hnZym`ymksa¶mÂ hyàncq]oIcWamWv, kmaqlnI {]
Xn_²XbpÅ a\pjycmIphm³ Adnhv \s½ {]m]vXcm¡p¶p.

B Adnhnsâ shfn¨¯nÂ A£c§fpsS Iq«p]nSn¨v 
AWnbns¨mcp¡ps¸« Hcp krãnbmWv "enädäyqÀ'. 

CsXmcp sNdp¯p\nÂ¸mWv C¶o ImeL«¯nÂ \‑ne 
\nÂ¡p¶ A\oXns¡XnscbpÅ Hcp]äw hnZymÀ°nIf‑psS... 
CXnÂ AS§nbncn¡p¶ cN\IfpsS AÀ°hpw hym]‑vX‑nbpw  
]qÀWambpw a\Ênem¡phm³ FÃm BkzmZIÀ¡pw 
km[n¡s« F¶v Biwkn¡p¶p.

A£camIp¶ ap¯pIÄ tImÀ¯v \mw Adnsh¶                  

amebp ‑−m¡n...

A£c§Ä¡v AXnÀhc¼pIfnÃ, Ah hm¡pIfmbpw 

hmIy§fmbpw cq]m´cw {]m]n¡p¶p. ]n¶oSh IYIfmb‑pw 

Imhy§fmbpw {]Xn^en¡p¶p. XqenI Xp¼nÂ \n¶pw DXnÀ¶ 

kÀ¤ krãnIsf \nd¡q«pIfmÂ Nmen¨v Hcp Iq«w hnZymÀ°nI 

fpsS kw`mh\bmWv ""enädäypÀ''

hnZym`ymk ImeL«¯nse kvt\lhpw ]cn`h§f‑pw, 

kulrZ§fqw, s\m¼c§fpw {]Wbhpw, hnclhpw Htc NcSnÂ 

tImÀ¯nW¡n hm¡pIfmbpw, hcnIfmbpw, Nn{X§fmbpw 

\‑n§fnte¡v Cu amKko\neqsS kaÀ¸n¡p¶p.

FUntämdnbÂ

BiwkIÄ
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One looks back with appreciation to the brilliant teachers, but 

with gratitude to those who touched our human feelings.

          -Carl Jung

RETIREMENT 

Dr. C. P Hareendran
Vice - Principal

(Associate Professor, Head of Hindi Department)
Joined on 5-11-1992  and Retired on  31-03-2020
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With Gratitude and Honour 
We Bid Adieu to Our 

Beloved Non-Teaching Staff

Sri. Syril C. Kunnumpuram
(Superintendent)

Joined on 10-04-1984 Retired on 31-01-2020

Sr. M.I. Ansamma
(Superintendent)

Joined on 10-04-1984 Retired on 31-05-2020

Smt. Thankamma Joseph
(Head Accountant)

Joined on 10-04-1984 Retired on 31-01-2020

Smt. V. Thankamma Joseph
(Lab Assistant)

Joined on 10-04-1984 Retired on 31-05-2020
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]Tn¡Wsa¶v Xo{hambn B{Kln 
¡p¶hÀ¡v GsXmcp kmlNcys¯bpw 

A\pIqeam¡m³ km[n¡pw F¶Xnsâ D¯aamb 
t\À¡mgvNIfmWv tacn IyqdnbpsS PohnXw.1867 djy 
bpsS A[o\Xbnembncp¶ t]mfï nÂ BWv tacn     
Iyqdn P\n¨Xv. A¡me¯v t]mfï v \nhmknIÄ¡v 
D¶X ]T\¯n\pÅ Ahkcw Dï mbncp¶nÃ,                                
{]tXyIn¨v s]¬Ip«nIÄ¡v. Xsâ k-vIqÄ hnZym`ymkw 
anI¨ coXnbnÂ ]qÀ¯nbm¡nb tacn clkyambn«mWv 
D¶X hnZym`ymkw \S¯nbXv. 

tacnbpsS ]nXmhv Hcp `uXnIimkv{X A[ym]
I\mbncps¶¦nepw hcpam\w hfsc XpÑambncp¶p. 
AXpsImï pXs¶ Zmcn{Zyw Fs´¶v AdnªmWv tacn 
hfÀ¶Xv. ]T\¯n\mbn ]et¸mgmbn kq£n¨ph¨ 
dq_nfpambn«mWv tacn ]mcoknte¡v _ncpZ]T\¯n 
\mbn t]mbXv. hÃt¸mgpw ]nXmhv Ab¨pX¶ncp¶ 
]Ww Blmc¯n\p t]mepw XnIbmsX XfÀ¶v             
]pkvXI§fpsS apIfnÂ InS¶p Dd§nbn«pï v. 
1893 Â `uXnIimkv{X¯nepw 1894 Â KWnXimkv{X-
¯nepw _ncpZw t\Snb tacn ]n¶oSv Xsâ sNdnb                             
]co£WimebnÂ ]co£W§Ä \S¯m³ XpS§n. 
H¸w Xsâ AtX ImgvN¸mSpIfpÅ ]nbdn F¶      
sNdp¸¡mc\pw Dï mbncp¶p.]n¶oSv 1895 Â ]nb 
dnbpw tacnbpw hnhmlnXcmbn. ]n¶oSv At§m«v Iyqdn 
Z¼XnamcpsS Zn\§fmbncp¶p.

\nc´camb ]co£W§Ä¡v HSphnÂ 1898Â 
bptd\nb¯nsâ AbncnbnÂ \n¶pw s]mtfmWnbhpw 
\mep hÀj§Ä¡p tijw ]n¨v »³UnÂ \n¶v tdUn-
bhpw thÀXncns¨Sp¡m³ Iyqdn Z¼XnamÀ¡v km[n¨p.  
Iym³kÀ tcmK¯n\v NnInÕbv¡mbn tdUntbj\nÂ 
D]tbmKn¡mhp¶ tdUnb¯nsâ Iï p]nSp¯w im-
kv{X temIs¯ hnkvabn¸n¨p. tdUnb¯n\v \nÀ½mW 
AhImiw t\Sm\mbn temI¯nsâ ]e `mK¯p 
\-n¶pw [mcmfw BfpIÄ hs¶¦nepw \nÀ½mW 
clkyw hnäv Imim¡msX s]mXpP\§Ä¡mbn ]
ckys¸Sp¯pIbpw, temIt¯mSv tacnIyqdn C§s\ ]
dbpIbpw sNbvXp;  ""imkv{XÚ·mÀ [\¯n\mbÃ 
]co£W§Ä \St¯ ïXv. \n§Ä¡v thï sXÃmw 
R§Ä Xcmw.''

H¶mw temIalmbp² Ime¯v ikv{X{Inbm 
hnZKv[À¡v FI-vkvþtd D]IcW§Ä Bhiyapsï-
¶v a\Ênem¡nb tacn dtUm¬ hmXI§Ä \nd¨            
s]mÅbmb kqNn \nÀ½n¨p. Ch tcmKmWp_m[bpÅ 
IeIsf AWphnapàam¡m³ D]tbmKn¨p. H¸w Devu Rejimon

3rd B. Sc Chemistry

kv{XoIÄ¡v FI-vkvtd ]cnioe\hpw \ÂIn. C{X-
am{Xw tkh\§Ä \S¯nbn«pw {^©p `cWIqSw 
Hcn¡Ât]mepw tacnsb HutZymKnIambn A`n\µn 
¡pI t]mepw sNbvXncp¶nÃ. tdUnb¯nsâbpw  
s]mtfmWnb¯nsâbpw Iï p]nSn¯§Ä¡v tijw 
1903 Â `uXnIimkv{X¯nÂ tacn Iyqdn¡v t\mt_Â 
k½m\w e`n¨p. BZyambn t\mt_Â k½m\w e`n¡p¶ 
h\nXbpw tacnIyqdn BWv. 1906se ]nbdn IyqdnbpsS 
hntbmKw tacnIyqdnsb XfÀ¯n. ]n¶oSv 1911Â  ck 
X{´¯nepw t\mt_Â k½m\w In«n. A§ns\ cï v  
hnjb§fnÂ t\mt_Â k½m\w t\Sp¶ hyànbmbn 
tacnIyqdn. hnIncW kz`mhapÅ tdUnb¯n\v ASp 
¯ncp¶v \nc´cw ]co£Ww \S¯nbXn\mÂ tacn   
Iyqdn¡v  hnIncWmLmXw aqew BtcmKy\ne tamiambn 
XpS§n. imkv{X¯n\mbn kz´w PohnXw amänh¨ B 
[oc h\nX 1934 Pqsse 4\v temIt¯mSv hnS hm§n. 
kz´w Poh³ \ÂIn ]co£n¨ tacn IyqdnbpsS Iï p 
]nSn¯w C¶v ]ecpsSbpw Poh³ c£n¡p¶ Iï p  
]nSp¯ambpw imkv{XtemIs¯ anI¨t\«w Bbn amdn 
bncn¡p¶p. CÑmiàntbmsS {]hÀ¯n¨ tacnIyqdn 
¡v  Xsâ Adnhv sImï v temIs¯ {]tNmZn¸n¡m³ 
BbXpt]mse \msf \n§Ä¡pw AdnhneqsS hnPbw 
km[yamIs«. 

Adnhnt\mSv A`n\nthiw DÅ GsXmcmÄ¡pw 
GsXmcp ]cnanXnIsfbpw AXnPohn¨v ]cn[nbnÂ 
hcm¯ temIt¯¡v ]d¶pbcm³ km[n¡pw.

***

imkv{XtemI¯nsâ tacn
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THE LAST CALL
The morning breeze blew gently through the slight open windows of Oldswille mansion, and the rustle 

of fresh autumn leaves can be occasionally heard. For the people of Oldswille mansion, it wasn’t just like 
every other morning.

It has been 2 years since Mr. William Mansfield left his sweet home to join the prestigious American 
Army. It has all been a roller-coaster ride, right from the time he started playing with toy guns to nurturing 
his true desire to wear his Army uniform for the first day. He left his home two weeks after marrying his 
childhood ladylove Suzanne who has always been a pillar of support. They had been blessed with a beautiful 
boy whose hazel eyes and brown hair extraordinarily resembled that of Williams. Apart from the shallow 
cries and hearty laughter heard through the telephone which would sometimes get disrupted through the 
harsh weather, William had never got a glimpse of his baby boy. And so, did the boy, had never seen his 
loving father.

However, Suzanne had made all efforts to make sure the boy, who was named John William grew up 
remembering his dad’s face. Suzanne had collected all of William’s photographs and showed it to little John. 
Meanwhile little John could now pick out his dad’s photo from a plethora of photos and shout “papa” filled 
with euphoria.

After Williams departure, Suzanne lived in Oldswille, along with little John. She got herself involved in 
household chores and giving all the possible care to her baby boy. She loved him to the moon and back and 
believed him to be the most beautiful thing that happened to her after William.   

Ever since his departure, she had been counting on this day for months. She had always been moody 
after William’s departure but she was that kind of a woman who never stood as an obstacle in front of her 
husband’s desires. She had always loved what William loved. She had woken up earlier than her usual morn-
ings and started making all of William’s favourite delicacies.  She had dressed herself and little John elegantly 
and couldn’t hide away her excitement even amidst finishing chores. 

The clock ticked half past ten and Suzanne eagerly waited for him. William had promised to arrive at 
10 in the morning and anxiety filled her guts. The clock now struck two and William had not yet arrived. 
Suzanne felt something out of place.

Just then the phone rang disrupting her train of thoughts she saw that it was William’s number and her 
guts did a somersault.

The voice from the other line   shivered   while muttering   words. William had died in an encounter 
and   could    not make it home. Suzanne could feel the ground shaking beneath her and she sunk into nearby 
chair. She could then hear the faint cry of little John, who had never seen his dear father and who never will.

Jinny Marietta A.J
IInd B.Sc. Chemistry
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Home coming 
Down the hill,
There stood a house
With its roof, 
Covered with snow

The house
Waited for its master
His wife and son 
Were busy decorating their home

The little robins chirped for welcoming -
A dear one
The river sang a beautiful song- 
A welcome note

Suddenly he came
And all remained silent, recognizing him
The birds, river, the child
All remained silent

But he arrived
Accompanied by the guardians of 
Mother Nation. 
They arrived 
Silently through silence....

The whole Nation
Stood for him silently
As the way to show her respect 
To her proud son.

Anita Biji Mathew
IIndB.Sc. Zoology
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All throughout the ages, people have been governed by rulers who followed different  system and forms of government and used their powers and authority to suppress 
the common man. Now even after 70 years of Independence, India still continues to 
suffer from human rights violations, despite framing many laws and policies. Rights play 
a vital role leading a contented life. Rights make our life worth living. Human Rights 
play a major role in humans’ life as it ensures all his freedom, justice, liberty and 
prevents from various discriminations. It is very important to ensure Human Rights for 
the citizens. Human Rights Commission ensures that all the citizens enjoy their rights 
and lead a prosperous life without any differentiation. Different acts & rules have been 
passed by the government to make sure that people get their rights and enjoy justice 
at all times. 

The present scenario of India is a bit crucial as many states of India face different 
problems in ensuring the human rights of the people. States of Rajasthan, Bihar and 
Uttar Pradesh have a weak Human Rights due to the lack of literacy among the people 
and unavailability of various resources. Situations vary from state to state, in some states 
the commission works smoothly, whereas in others the commission doesn't even exist. 
Challenges of Human rights in India are many but it is the duty of the government 
to ensure human rights of its citizens. One of the biggest challenges to human rights 
is the mass illiteracy which has turned out to be an evil. Illiterate population doesn't 
even know about their basic rights so they are unable to enjoy it. Illiterate parents 
send their kids to work in mines and shops to earn money. Another major challenge 
is poverty. Poverty forces poor people to work in tough situations to make their both 
ends meet as their needs are many and wages are less. Another scenario is that people 
don't know about human rights so they don't bother about it. 

The rules of Human Rights Commission are set keeping in mind various aspects 
such as age, health etc. of the people. Human Rights are important but nobody cares 
when it comes to hardships of life. We can ensure human rights when more than half 
of our India's population will be literate and will understand their rights and duties. Il-
literacy, poverty and many other evils prevent India from emerging as a developed nation. 
These barriers need to be broken to promote development and take India to a higher 
level. We need to spread awareness among the village population to uplift them. Different 
policies need to be implemented like education should be made compulsory for children 
below the age of 14. With time, we can prosper, if we take the pain of introducing 
and implementing some valuable measures. As it is rightly said "Where there is a will, 
there is a way”. Come, let the youth of the country together aim and strive to solve 
these challenges and make India one of the developed nations.

Challenges  Of  Human  Rights  In  India

Divya Rose Joseph
I B.A. Political Science
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1. Aã]ZnbnÂ kaql¯nsâ apJy[mcbnte¡v Ct¸mgpw IS¶phcm¯ kaqls¯ 
Nn{XoIc‑n¡m\‑pÅ t{]cW ?

Rm³ FgpXp¶Xv F¶nepÅ F\n¡v kwibw DÅ kIe Imcy§sf¡pdn¨mW,v Aã]
Zn FgpXnbXv Fsâ {Kma¯nsâ IYbmsW¦nepw FÃm {Kma¯nsâbpw IYbmbnXoÀ¶p 
F¶XmWv ]n¶oSv a\ÊnembXv. AXn\v tIcf kmlnXy A¡mZan AhmÀUv In«pIbpw ]e 
`mjIfnÂ XÀÖa sN¿s¸SpIbpw A§s\ AXv {]kn²ambn¯oÀ¶p. AXv XnI¨pw {Kma 
PohnX¯nse Hcp ImgvNbmbn«mWv Rm³ IcpXp¶Xv.

2. {`a Iev]\ \ndª Acq]nbpsS Bßmhnse B³{Uqkv tkhyÀ F¶ IYm]m{Xs¯ 
krãn¡p¶Xn\v ]n¶nÂ ?

 AXv aebmfkmlnXy¯nÂ Fs¶ Hcp Fgp¯pImc\m¡nb {]kn²amb Hcp t\mhemWv.
AXv Ct¸mgpw hmbn¡s¸Sp¶pï. v hnaÀiI·mÀ t]mepw hfsc {]iwkn¡pIbpw sNbvXXmWv, 
]‑n¶oSv AXv kn\na BIpIbpw sNbvXp. Hcp Fgp¯pImc³ F¶ coXnbnÂ Fsâ t]cv 
AXneqsSb‑mWv {]kn²amIp¶Xv.  AXv IgnªXn\ptijamWv Aã]Zn FgpXp¶Xv. AXv Hcp 
{Kma¯nse IYbmWv. {Kma PohnX¯nsâ khntjXIÄ AXnÂ \ndªp\nÂ¡p¶p. AhnSps¯ 
hyàn PohnX§Ä, hyànIfpsS kwLÀj§Ä BIpes¸Sp¯pIbpw BhnjvIcn¡pIbpw B 
ImeL«¯nse a\Êns\ AJnes¸Sp¯pIbpw sN¿p¶ Nne A\p`h§sf BhnjvIc‑n¡pIb‑pw 
sN¿p¶XmWv  B t\mhenÂ sNbvXXv. CXv Rm³ ]{X¡mÀ¡v FgpXn sImSp¯n«p BfpIÄ 
GsäSp¯p, F¦nepw F\n¡v AXv t]mcm;  F\n¡v C\nbpw sa¨s¸Sp¯Ww CXv t]mcm 
F¶v ]dªp Rm³ Fs¶ Xs¶ hnaÀin¨p. F\n¡v k©cn¡m\pÅ hgn hnZqcXbnte¡v 
\‑oï v InS¡pIbmWv. Rm³ [mcmfw hmbn¡p¶ HcmfmWv. Rm³ Fgp¯pImc\mbXv [mcmfw 
kmlnXyIrXnIÄ hmbn¨mWv, sNdp¸Ime¯v s]m³Ip¶w‑, efnXmw_nI, XpS§nbn«pÅ 
alm{]Xn`Isf hmbn¡pIbpw AhÀ a\pjyPohnXw BhnjvIcn¡p¶Xpw F§s\
bmsW¶v a\Ênem¡pIbpw sNbvXt¸mgmWv AXpt]mse FgpXnbmÂ sImÅmw F\n¡v 
tXm¶nbXv.""Acq]‑nbpsS aq¶mw {]‑mhv'' F¶Xv Fsâ {][m\s¸« IrXnIfnsem¶mWv, CXnsâ 
IYmwiw F¶v ]dªmÂ \nehnÂ \ne\nÂ¡p¶ kmaqly hyhØnXnItfmSpw B Ime¯nse 
bp²apdItfmSpw kacw sN¿pIbpw sN¿p¶ Hcp ip²mßmhmb Hcp a\pjysâ IYbmWv, 
AXmWv Acq]nbpsS aq¶mw {]mhv.

3. s]bnânwKv Hcp ]pkvXI cN\¡v t{]cW BhpI F¶ A]qÀh A\p`hamWtÃm 
ImÂhcnbnte¡v ho ïpw F¶ ]pkvXIw \ÂIp¶Xv. B A\p`hw H¶v ]¦psh¡mtam ?

 AXv t]mse Xs¶, CXpw \nehnencn¡p¶ kmaqlyhyhØnXnIfpsS hnhn[ hi§Ä 
BWv. Cu cm{ãob¡mÀ kaqlw ]pXp¡n¸WnbpIbmWv F¶v ]dbpw F¶mÂ AhÀ kaqls¯ 
hoï pw ho ïpw No¯bm¡n sIm ïncn¡pIbmWv. a\pjyÀ X½nepÅ _Ô§Ä¡v AIew 
D ïm¡pIbmWv sN¿p¶Xv. Cu kmaqlnI hyhØnXnsb¸änbmWv Rm³ ChnsS ]dªn«pÅXv.

{io. s]cp¼Shw {io[c\pambn -
apJmapJw.......
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4. Fgp¯pImcsâ kzmX{´yw \ntj[n¡s¸Sp¶ptï m?

 A§s\ tNmZn¨mÂ Fgp¯pImc\v taÂ B[n]Xyw Øm]n¡p¶Xv aXamWv. aX¯n\v 
FÃmhcpsSbpw taÂ B[n]Xyw thWsa¶Xv ]ï v apXte DÅXmW.v aXw am{XaÃ aX¯nsâ 
]‑pdsI cm{ãobhpw IS¶ph¶v Fgp¯pImsc AsÃ¦nÂ kzX{´ Nn´I·msc ASnaIÄ B¡pI 
F¶X‑mWv aX¯nsâbpw cm{ãob¯nsâbpw Dt±iw. AXnt\mSv Ieln¡p¶ HcmfmWv Rm³. 
a\pjy\v kzmX{´yw BWv Gähpw hepXv a\pjys\ a\pjy\m¡p¶Xv aXtam cm{ãobtam 
k¼t¯m H¶paÃ, adn¨v kzX{´ Nn´IÄ BWv.

5. skâv ]otägvkv _ÀKpw ZkvtXmhnkvInbpw C{Xtbsd PohnXs¯ kzm[o\n¡m³ 
CSb‑m¡nb ]Ým¯ew F´mbncp¶p? 

  aebmf¯nse Gähpw {]apJamb Hcp t\mhemWv 
"Hcp k¦oÀ¯\w t]mse'. Fsâ sNd‑p¸Ime¯v Hcp 
hmb\ime t]mepw {Kma¯nÂ Dï mbncp¶nÃ. kvIqfnÂ 
\n¶pamWv Rm³ ]pkvXI§Ä hmbn¨ncp¶Xv. A§s\ 
Rm³ hnkbpsS "Ipähpw', ZkvtXmhnkvInbpsS "Ipähpw 
in£bpw"F¶ ]pkvXIw hmbn¨p Ignªt¸mÄ F\n¡v 
Fs´¶nÃm¯ Hcp kap{Zw t]mse Hcp A\p`hw Dï ‑m 
bn, Hcp ISÂ t]mse CfIn adnªp. aäpÅ Fgp¯pImÀ 
kmaqly hyhØnXnsb Ipdn¨mWv FgpXnbn«pÅXv ]
t£ AXnt\¡mfpw A¸pd¯mWv a\pjy³. B Hcp 
clky sImSpw Im«nte¡v Fs¶ sImï p t]mbXv  ZkvtXmhnkvInbpsS Ipähpw in£bpw F¶ 
t\mhemWv. At±lw Fs¶ kzm[o\‑n¨p; am{XaÃ ]n¶oSv Rm³ At±ls¯ Ipdn¨v IqSpXÂ ]
Tn¨p.  A§s\bmWv Rm³ Hcp k¦oÀ¯\w t]mse F¶ t\mhÂ FgpXp¶Xv. AXn\‑mbn F\n¡v 
{]tNmZ\taInbXv sI. kptc{µ³ F¶ aebmf¯nse Hcp kmlnXyImc\mWv. At±ls¯ 
Rm³ Fsâ Kpcp\mY³ Bbn«mWv ImWp¶Xv. At±lt¯mSv tNmZn¨v ZkvtXmhnkvInbpsS Hcp 
t\mhÂ FgpXnbmtem F¶v. kmÀ Fs¶ t{]‑mÕmln¸n¡p¶ HcmfmWv, AXpsImï v Xs¶ 
At±lw Fs¶ FgpXm³ t{]cn¸n¨p. Rm³ FgpXn kmdn\v Cãs¸«p, kmÀ Fs¶ {]iwkn¨p. 2015 
þ emWv Rm³ djybv¡v t]mIp¶Xv. AXn\v ap¼v F\n¡v djysb¡pdn¨v bmsXmcp AdnhpanÃ. 
Cu ]pkvXI§Ä hfsc {]kn²ambn. hbemÀ AhmÀUv In«n IgnªmWv Rm³ djybnÂ skâv 
]otägvkv _ÀKv, ZkvtX‑mhnkvInbpsS hoSv, At±lw k©cn¨ \Kcw, At±lw A´yhn{iaw 
sImÅp¶ Øew CsXÃmw F\n¡v ImWphm³ km[n¨p. s]cp¼Shw F¶ Ip{Kma¯nÂ P\n¨ 
F\n¡v djybnÂ t]mIm³ IgnbpI F¶Xv hfsc hensbmcp A\p`hamWv.

6.aebmfnbmb Hcp Fgp¯pImcnbpsS acWs¯ ]nÂ¡me Fgp¯pImc³ F¶ \nebnÂ 
F§s\ t\m¡n ImWp¶p?

 F\n¡v ]cnNbanÃm¯ HcmÄ BWv acn¡p¶sX¦nÂ IqSn F\n¡v `b¦c hnjaamWv. 
AXpt]‑mse Xs¶ Gähpw ASp¸apÅ Fgp¯pImcn IqSnbmWv kpKXIpamcn. B thÀ]mSnsâ 
Bgw ]dªdnbn¡m³ Ignbp¶Xnepw hepXmWv.

7.bph XeapdtbmSv F´mWv At§¡v ]dbm\pÅXv?

 aäpÅhsc i{Xphmbn ImWmXncn¡pI. kz´w PohnX¯nsâ Hcp `mKambn A\ysc 
ImWpI. Ahsc kz´w ktlmZccmbn ImWm³ {ian¡pI. A\ycÃ \ap¡v AhÀ; \½psS Xs¶ 
PohnX¯nsâ `mKamW.v \½Ä Xs¶bmWv aäpÅhÀ F¶v Nn´n¨mÂ i{XpXbpw Akqbbpw 
H¶pap ïmhnÃ. A§s\ ]Ibpw, hntZzjhpw sh¨p ]peÀ¯p¶hcpsS t]cv a\pjy³ F¶Ã 
F¶XmWv kXyw.

Xbmdm¡nbXv :  sIhn³ t]mÄ, A]ÀW _nPp
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Drisya P. Sugunan
2nd  B.A Economics

H-cp \n-e-hn-fn Rm³ tIÄ-¡p-¶p...
C-cp-fn³ a-Sn-¯-«nÂ ]n-Sbpw tX-§-epIÄ
F³ {]ob tkm-Z-co... \n\-¡v F-sâ-bo {]-Wmaw
\n³ kz-]v-\-§Ä C-äpho-W a-®n-Xv..
A-hn-sS \n-¶p \n\-¡v F³ {]-Wm-aw...

A-Ô-X-aq-Sn \nÂ-¡p-¶ I-®p-I-fnÂ 
A-½ F-¶ ]-Z-¯n-sâ A-À-°-a-dn-bm-sX
km-tlm-Z-cy-¯n-sâ hn-e-b-dn-bm-sX...
sIm-¶p-I-f-ªn-sÃ... \o 
A-hÄ X³ lr-Z-bs¯ 
hoÀ-¸p-ap-«n¨v
h-c- p-W§n-b Np- ïpIsf
I-Sn-¨p-Io-dn-b-Im-]m-en-Im

F-´n-\o {Iq-c-X \o A-h-fnÂ NmÀ¯n 
C-cp-«nÂ a-d-hnÂ ]-I-¨p-d-ª s]-®-hÄ
H-cp P³-ahpw \o am-¸v AÀ-ln-¡p-¶nÃ Im-]m-en-I...

tkm-Z-co..........
\n³ kz-]v-\-§Ä C-\n F-tâXpw ...
\n³ Zp:J-§Ä C-\n F-tâ-Xpw...
hn-cnb-s« \n³ kz-]v-\-§Ä Cu hn-®nÂ...
s]m-enb-s« \n³ Zp:J§Ä Cu a-®nÂ...

s]-®v
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Longest Book in the world
 A la recherche du temps perdu by Marcel Proust is the longest book in the world with 9,609,000 
characters. Translated into Remember of Things past, the book tells the story of the narrator’s experiences 
growing up.

J. K Rowling is not actually her name
 Our favourite author who goes by initials, actually doesn’t have a middle name. After a suggestion 
from her publisher, she chose her grandmother’s name, Kathleen.

Charles Dickens’ superstitious behaviour
 Dicken’s believed that sleeping facing North, would improve his writing. He always carried a 
compass when travelling to make sure he was facing the right direction and he always touched things 3 
times for luck. 

The Children’s story that China banned
 The Governor of Hunan Province in China banned Lewis Carroll’s Alice in Wonderland because 
he believed that animals should not be given the power to use the language of humans and to put animals 
and humans on the same level would be disastrous.

Victor Hugo’s 823-word long sentence
 In Victor Hugo’s novel, Les Misérables, you can find a sentence that is 823 word long. However, 
there may be other sentences that surpasses this length.

Rould Dahl’s interesting life experience.
 Dahl served in the Royal Air Force during World War II and also tested chocolates for Cadbury’s 
while he was at school.

Most expensive book ever purchased
 Everyone’s favourite billionaire Bill Gates bought ‘Codex Leicester’, one of Leonardo da Vinci’s 
Scientific journal for $30.8 million.

The words F. Scott Fitzgerald created that you use every day
 Oxford English dictionary notes the earliest use of the word ‘wicked’ to mean good, original or 
cool to be from Fitzgerald’s novel ‘This side of Paradise’. He is also thought to have used the word T-shirt 
for the first time. 

Tolstoy owes War and Peace to his wife’s efforts
 The 1400 pages novel was copied around 7 times by Leo Tolstoy’s wife, Sophia, by hand- that’s 
love.

Every letter in the alphabet
 The sentence “The quick brown fox jumps over the lazy dog”, use every letter in 
the alphabet.

AMAZING LITERARY FACTS

Amrutha. D
2nd B.Com 
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Denzel Washington -American Actor 
once said ‘FAIL BIG’. He also said “FAIL 
forward so at least you can see where you 
are going to hit”. What does this mean, Our 
Society says that Failure is embarrassment 
and here this man is saying to FAIL BIG. It 
doesn’t get matched up isn’t it. Yes, it doesn’t 
and we don’t get used to that phrase “FAIL 
BIG”. But what he said is correct. In his speech 
he says that “At some point in your life you 
will fail, you will humiliate yourself and will 
have to accept it because failure is inevitable”. 
Yes friend, what he was telling is that chances 
to fail is more than that of success. But it 
doesn’t mean that everything will and leads to 
failure. We learn more from failure than from 
success, each failure is a lesson and bigger we 
fail bigger the lesson is. May I ask you “Are 
you the one with big failure and were you 
insulted due to your failures? If your Answer 
is yes, then Congratulations.

Changes occur every day, one day your 
desire is to become a doctor then after seeing 
it for one year your desire changes to become 
an engineer, but passion is an entirely 
different thing it won’t change but will bring 
out the best in you and will give you success 
every day. Passion is not determined by the 
money or by any physical comfort we get it 
from happiness and the lack of fear in failure 
of success. This gives a feel of being complete.

Someone said that “If you can dream 
it then you can achieve it” Dr. A.P.J. Abdul 
Kalam once said “Dream is not what you see 
in the sleep but is the thing which doesn’t let 
you sleep” Yes, my friend I am also saying the 

same “Dream Big” and “Dream with passion”, 
“Dream your goal”. “Dreams without goals 
are just dreams”. The only free thing in the 
world that we are free to do is our thoughts 
and dreaming, it will take you out of the box 
and will give you the motivation to achieve 
your goal.

If you want to achieve success then first 
dream it, make it as a passion or fire your 
passion and dream it. It will get you there 
eventually. But may I say again “Dreams 
without goals will take you to the first level 
up”.

We have a notion that if you tried 
something new and it ended up in a failure 
then most people won’t even try. The fear of 
failure and the embarrassment it will cause 
are the reasons for it.  So, they try to imitate 
other people. In order, to reduce their chances 
of getting failed, but they didn’t realize the 
fact that people who had failed will grow in 
their life. Failure will mature your growth 
and success will give you the motivation to 
move on. Give importance to failures in your 
life rather than to success. Success will give 
you glory and fame. But failure will give you a 
lesson and the guidance to your correct path.

Everyone should need a passion or goal 
in their life. “A life without goal is like a ship, 
without its Captain, it will sink in wind and 
tides. Finally, there is a chance that people get 
confused with passion and desire. Desire is 
temporary but passion is permanent and take 
you to success. Finding your passion is the 
most important thing in your life. It is very 
difficult to find but when you find it, it will 

Failure, Passion and Dreams:
 The three Important words in life
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change your world and will make you a new 
human being.  Your desires will be fulfilled 
by dreams.’’

In my view point there are three key 
elements that you need in your life: Do 
something creative or different in your life. 
Find your passion if you fail to embrace it, 
accept that and learn from the mistakes. The 
last, always dream about what your aim is. 
These will eventually take you to success. 
Face your fear and try something new in 
your daily life which will give some “Extra” 
to your ordinary life and will make it into an 
‘‘Extra ordinary life”

Finally, don’t take success seriously but 
that doesn’t mean that you won’t be successful; 
Be patient and nurture your life with the 
lessons you get from your failure and dream 
about your goals, so that ultimately you will 
attain the success without ego for sure.

 AhÄ

Anjitha U
II nd B. A Economics.

FgpXn Xocms¯mcm IhnXbnÂ 

FhnsStbm ASÀ¶phosWmcp hm¡v 

NndIp apf¡ms¯mcm _meyhpw t]dn 

\S¶pIbdnsbmcm Iuamcw..... 

Xmensbs¶mcm NcSnÂ tImÀ¯p 

Ipcp¡n AhÄX³ buh\w.... 

BtcmcpanÃmsX GIbmbv

hSn Ip¯n \S¶p B hmÀ²Iyhpw..... 

Imew h¶p hnfn¨t¸mÄ hm\s¯ 

Npw_n¨p AhÄX³ Bßmhpw......

"AhÄ' ]d¡pw apt¶ NndIpaäp 

hosWmcm ]£n.....

Robin Antony
2nd B.Sc. Physics 
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onam
celebrations

cHRITMAS celebrations

SPORTS DAY
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EL-PARTIDO 3
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eFFECTIVE LEARNING TECHNIQUES, PROGRESSION & CRISIS 
MANAGEMENT BY DR. ALEXANDER JACOB iAS 

SEMINAR ON CITIZENSHIP AMENDMENT ACT 

NCC
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NSS

WOMEN's CELL
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MISCELLANEOUS 
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church renovation
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Dr. Tomy Joseph
Union Advisor

Seethalakshmi K.S
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Chandrakanth K.S
Gen. Secretary

Jinu Jose
Arts Club Secretary

Prithuraj P.S
UUC

Adarsh Asok
UUC

Harsha S. S 
Lady Representative

Shajna S. 
Lady Representative

Sreenandan B.
2nd Year

Representative

Sandra Babu
3rd Year

Representative

Nejuma Noushad
1st Year P.G

Representative

Aswanth G. 
2nd Year P.G

Representative

Harisankar K.B
Magazine 

Sub-Editor

Abhijith T.H
Sports Secretary

Arjun V. Surendran
1st Year

Representative

Prof. T. A. Anju
Union Advisor

Kevin Paul
Chairman

Aparna Biju
Magazine Editor
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CcpÄaqSnb Xpc¦]mX A\´X 
bnte¡v \o− p sIm −ncp¶p. 

Hmtcm NphSpIfnepw AbmÄ sXÃp shfn 
¨w Xncªp. a\Êpw icochpw Cg s]m«nb 
\qepIÄ t]mse I\secnbp¶ ImänÂ 
ZnibdnbmsX ]mdn. ]mZ§fnÂ hn −p Iodnb 
apdn¸mSpIfnÂ \n¶pw càhpw  Nehpw   
Hen¨nd§p¶p. apt¶m«pÅ hgnIfnÂ apdn 
hpIfpsS F®hpw, Bghpw IqSpXÂ iàn 
bmÀPn¨p. amwkw Ip¯nhbv¡p¶ thZ\
bnÂ lrZb¯nsâ DÄ¡m¼nÂ FhnsS 
tbm Xm³ ad¨psh¨ \ãPohnX¯nsâ 
HmÀ½Ifnse GSpIÄ Hmtcm¶mbn Hmtcm 
t¶mtcm¶mbn AbmÄ NnIsªSp¯p. 
bm{XnIsâ I®pIÄ sasÃ ASªp. 
NphSpIÄ \nÝeambn. icocw `n¯ntbmSv 
tNÀ¯v AbmÄ \new tNÀ¶ncp¶p. X¶nÂ 
\n¶pw ASÀ¯n amäs¸« PohnX¯nsâ 
HmÀ½Ifnte¡v AbmfpsS lrZbw HgpIm³ 
XpS§n.

hni¸nsâbpw Iã¸mSnsâbpw CS‑
bv¡v Hcp apdnho«nÂ kt´mjt¯ms‑
Sbpw kam[m\t¯msSbpw Ignª Hcp 

]¿sâbpw Ahsâ AÑsâbpw A½bp 
sSbpw Nn{Xw AbmÄ Hcp hc−  ]p©ncn 
\nÀ½n¨p. HmÀaIfnte¡v ho −pw k© 
cn¨t¸mÄ sIm¨p]¿\nÂ \n¶v hmSI Kp− 
bmbn amäs¸« Xsâ AhØ AbmfpsS 
I®pIfnse \nÊwK`mhw sIm −v t]mepw 
Xncn¨dnbm³ km[n¡p¶p.

 Xsâ PohnXw amän adnbm³ Hcp          
\mgnI kabw t]mepw th −n h¶nÃ F¶v 
AbmÄ thZ\tbmsS HmÀ¯p.

As¶mcp RmbdmgvNbmbncp¶p.  
km[mcW RmbdmgvNIfnÂ tXm«w apX‑
emfnbpsS ho«nÂ AhnSps¯ AÃd NnÃd 
tPmenIfnÂ A¸s\ klmbn¡p¶ ]Xnhv 
Ah\v D −mbncps¶¦nepw, icoc¯n\v 
A\p`hs¸Sp¶ Ipfncpw Aklyamb ]\n 
bpw ImcWw A¸³ Ahs\ IqsS Iq«nbnÃ. 
A½bpsS aSn¯«nÂ sh«nhndbv¡p¶ B 
izmkw Is −¯m³ km[n¨p. B Bizmkw 
£WnI t\cw BbXv A¸s\ klmbn 
¡m³ A½ IqSn sNÃWsa¶v apXemfn 
bpsS hnizkvX³ h¶p ]dªt¸mgmWv. 
aIs\ X\n¨m¡n t]mIm³ A½ hnk½Xn 
¨t¸mÄ aIs\ t\m¡m\mbn Hcmsf 

hn ïpIodnb ]mZ§Ä
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GÀ¸mS‑m¡n AbmÄ A½bpsS hntcm[hpw 
CÃmXm¡nbncp¶p. ]t£ Xsâ I®pIfnÂ 
\n¶v \S¶Iep¶ A½sb C\n ImWm³ 
km[n¡nÃ F¶v B sIm¨plrZbw a\
Ênem¡m³......... B Ipªp hoSnsâ ap³ 
]nÂ ]ntäZnhkw shÅ ]pX¨v F¯nb 
Ahsâ AÑsâbpw A½bpsSbpw Poh\ä 
icoc§Ä [mcmfambncp¶p. apXemfn 
kz´w Ima{`m´v XoÀ¡m³ Xsâ tXm«w 
sXmgnemfnbmb amcs\ sIm¶v Abmfp 
sS `mcysb _emÂ¡mcw sNbvX IY ]
ckyamb clkyw Bbn amdpIbpw D¶X               
DtZymKØÀ ]W¯nÂ I®p aªfn¨p 
sIm −v tIkv HXp¡n XoÀ¯t¸mÄ {]
XnImc¯n\v I\Â am{Xta B ]¿sâ a\
ÊnÂ Ahtijn¨pÅp. Ahkm\w Xsâ Ip‑
Spw_w inYneam¡n Ahs\ ba]pcnbnte¡v 
Hcp hSnhmfn\mÂ ]dªb¨t¸mgpw Ah³ 
HmÀ‑¯nÃ 16 hÀjs¯ PbnÂhmk¯n\p 
tijw cà¡d \ndbp¶ hSnhmÄ Xsâ 
icoc¯nsâ `mKamIsa¶v.

sIme¡pä¯n\p DÅ in£ Ignªv 
PbnenÂ \n¶nd§nb Ahs\ FXntcÂ 
¡m³ \mSpw \m«mcpw D− mbnÃ F¦nepw 
cm{ãob t\Xm¡fpw Kp−m kwL§fpsS 
t\Xm¡fpw c− pI¿pw \o«n kzoIcn¨p. 
PbnÂ]pÅn Bb Hcph\v am\yamb tPmen 
\ntj[n¡pt¼mÄ aäp amÀ¤§Ä CÃmsX 
XÃm\pw sImÃm\pw XpS§nbt¸mÄ Ahti‑
jn¨ \njvIf¦Xbpw  PohnX¯nÂ \n 
¶pw adªp. Ime§Ä IgnbpwtXmdpw 
Xsâ DÅnse \·IÄ hn− pIodns¡m −n 
cn¡p¶Xv AbmÄ thZ\tbmsS a\¸qÀÆw 
ad¶p Ifªt¸mÄ \mSv apgph\pw Adn 
bp¶ Ip{]kn² hmSIKp−bmbn AbmÄ 
amdn¡gnªncp¶p. Cu ImebfhnÂ 
"AKv\n' F¶v AbmfpsS t]cv Xos¸mcnbmbn 
]cnWan¡pIbpw [mcmfw i{Xp¡Ä AbmÄ 
s¡Xnsc AWn\nc¡pIbpw sNbvXtXm‑
SpIqSn AKv\nbpsS icoc¯nse apdn¸m‑
SpIfpsS F®w IqSn...

 aäv A{Ia§fnÂ \n¶pw hn`n¶ambn 
C¯hW Xsâ _enjvTamb icoc¯n\v 
t]mepw Ahsc FXnÀ¡m³ km[n¡nÃ 
F¶ Xncn¨dnhnÂ XebnÂ \n¶pw s\©nÂ       
\n¶pw han¡p¶ càt¯mSv IqSn AhnSp¶v 
c£s¸SpIbmbncp¶p.acWs¯bpw `ban 
ÃmsX \n¶ Xos¸mcnbpsS a\Ênte¡v 
acn¡p¶Xn\pap¼v Xsâ AÑ\pa½bpw 
Dd§p¶ a®nte¡v F¯n s¸SWw F¶ 
Nn´ ]n³Xncnªv HmSm³ t{]cn¸n¨p 
F¦nepw Ccpfnsâ adhpw apdnhnse Ak‑
lyamb thZ\bpw Ahsâ icocs¯ De¨p 
sIm ïncp¶p. F{X Zqcw ]n¶n«p F¶v 
XoÀ¨bnÃ F¶mepw ]n¶n« hgnIÄ efnX‑
aÃ F¶v Ahsâ hn ïp Iodnb ]mZ§Ä 
HmÀ½s¸Sp¯n. 

HmÀ½IfnÂ \n¶v a\Êns\ 
Xncns¨¯n¡ms\¶h®w I®pIÄ CS 
XShnÃmsX IhnfpIÄ \\¨p Xmtgm«nd§n 
s¡m ïncp¶p. ImepIÄ¡nSbnse  Hc\¡am 
Wv Abmsf t_m[aÞe¯nÂte¡v  
F¯n¨Xv. Imense apdnhpIfnÂ \n¶v 
HgpIp¶ càs¯ BkzZn¡ms\¯nb 
FenIpªp§Ä.... Ahsb X«namän Xpc¦ 
`n¯nsb AaÀ¯n¸nSn¨v AbmÄ Fgpt¶äp 
\n¶p. X\n¡pNpäpw Im\\w XoÀ¯ Ccp‑
fns\ t`Zn¨p sImï v ap³t]m«p \S¡m³ 
AbmÄ Bbmks¸Spt¼mÄ ]s ït§m 
hnï pIodnb ]mZ¯nÂ \n¶v càw 
han¡m³ XpS§nbncp¶p

Parvathy S. Krishna
Ist B. A. Political Science
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]dbmsX Ccps¶¦nÂ Znhyamw {]Wbw 

C¶v F³ \ã Nm]eyambncp¶p ....

]dªXp sImï mhmw {]Wbkm^eywamw 

F¶nÂ \n¶v AI¶Xv ....

kulrZamw A\´XbnÂ DSseSp¯Xv h³ sImSpapSn

sb¡mÄ Dbc¯nÂ \nÂ¡pt¶mscsâ Cu {]Wbw 

A¶v Hcp ]t£ Rm³ AXv ]dªnÃmbncp¶psh¦nÂ 

ZoÀLZqcamw k©cn¡m\ncn¡p¶ \½psS 

kulrZw ]mXnhgnbnÂ \ne¡nÃmbncp¶p ...

F³sd IqsS C¶v \obpw CÃ... \nsâ kulrZhpw 

GIm´XbpsS Cu hgnbnÂ Rm³ C¶v Häbv¡mWv...

Btcm ImWmsX Ccp«nsâ adhnÂ Icn ]pc ïp 

InS¡pt¶mscsâ Cu {]Wbw Rm³ F¶nÂ Xs¶ 

Ipgn¨paqSp¶p .....

C¶v Fsâ IqsS h³sImSpapSn  t]mÂ DbÀ¶v

\nÂ¡p¶ kulrZhpanÃ; kmKcamw hnimeXbnÂ 

\ndªp\nÂ¡p¶ {]Wbhpw CÃ 

C¶v Cu GIm´XbnÂ Rm³ am{Xw 

]dbmsX  Ccps¶¦nÂ... 

Akshayamol B.
Ist Political Science

 Athira M.A
  I st B.Sc. Zoology

PINDROP SILENCE
No one was moving in that hall!
Everyone looked scared and tensed.
All eyes were pointed down!
Silence, in its most powerful place.

One woman is walking all around the hall
Just like our brain.
She controls the people in the room 
The hall is filled with Pindrop silence

We tried to recollect
But memories are cycling the brain
Students are remembering what they studied
And it is an Exam Hall filled with silence                                                  
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{]Wb¯n³ a[pcw a[pIW§Ä 
\osb¶nÂ hncn¨p
kvt\l XqhenÂ a[pcambn \o 
Fs¶ XtemSn 
Imämbn agbmbn \o F¶nÂ 
s]bvXp
h− pIÄ tX³ \pIcpw
]qhpt]mse 
\osb³ Np− nÂ a[pc
Km\§Ä ]IÀ¶p X¶p 
Hcp Cfw sX¶Â sasÃ hoip¶ t\cw 
\o F¶nÂ Hcp sNdp Imämbn 
XtemSn Fs¶................ 
{]Wb¯n³ \mZIW§Ä 
\osb¶nÂ ]IÀ¶p 
Hcp ]qhmbn Hcp h− mbn 
\osbs¶ F¶pw XgpIn 
\mYm \n³ {]WbNpw_\§Ä 
Hcp Imämbn \mZambn 
Fs¶ XtemSp¶ 
a[pc \mZapÅ cm{XnIfnÂ 
\n\¡mbn Rm³ Im¯ncn¡p¶p.

a[pc kv]Ài¯nsâ 

{]Wbw

Arya S. Nadh  
3rd B. A Economics.
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kabw kÔy Bhp¶p. 
Xnct¡d‑nb Hcp ]IenÂ  

\‑n¶pw kqcy³ ]Xnsb]Xnsb hnShm§p¶p. 
C¶v shÅnbmgvN BbXp sImï v {Sm^nIv 
t»m¡v  \t¶ Dï. v Hmtcm hml\§fp 
sSbpw tlm¬ apg¡hpw, A´co£¯nse 
s]mSn]Se§fpw hÃmsX _p²nap«n¡p¶p. 
knKv\Â ]¨s¡mSn Im«nbt¸mÄ Hmtcm hm‑
l\§fpw ]Xnsb¸Xnsb \o§n¯pS§n. 
A§s\ H¨¸mSn\pw, _lf¯n\pw tijw 
sabn³ tdmUnÂ \n¶pw Ipd¨p Zqsc amdn 
18 \nebpÅ Hcp ^vfmän\v ap³]nte¡v 
ImÀ F¯n. skIyqcnän tKäv Xpd¶p X¶p. 
At±l¯n\v Hcp sNdp]p©ncn k½m\n 
¨n«v ImÀ ]mÀ¡v sNbvXp. en^vänÂ Ibdn 
dqansâ ap³]nse¯n tUmÀ Xpd¶v AI¯p 
Ibdn. hnimeamb Hcp lmÄ, lmfnse Hcp 
hi¯v c ïp apdnIÄ. adphi¯v In¨³ lm‑
fnsâ Hcp AcnInÂ ssU\nMv tS_nÄ D ïv.
AhnsS Ccp¶mÂ Snhn ImWmw.

]Ies¯ Xnc¡n\p tijw Hcp Ipfn 
\nÀ_ÔamWv. Ipfn¨v {^jmbn In¨\nÂ 
t]mbn Hcp tIm^n Dï m¡n AXpw IpSn¨p 
sIm ïv dqante¡v. em]vtSm¸v FSp¯v tS_n 
fnte¡v Ccp¶p. s]s«¶v Hcp XWp¯ 
Imäv hoin AXv a\Ên\v \Ã IpfnÀa   tXm 
¶n¸n¨p. em]vtSm¸nÂ \n¶v Xe DbÀ¯n       
]pdt¯¡v t\m¡n kÔy BbXp sIm 
ï pw ag¡mÀ Dcpï pIqSp¶Xv sIm ïpw 
A´co£¯nÂ Ccp«v Xn§n \n¶p. Imäp 
hoin ASn¡p¶pï. v B Imän\v amäpIq«m³ 
Bhmw FhnsS\nt¶m apÃ¸q kpKÔw 
IeÀ¶ncp¶p. tIm^n FSp¯psIm ïv 
_mÂ¡Wnbnte¡v sasÃ \S¶p. F´p‑
sImtï m Cu A´co£t¯mSv hÃm¯ 
Hcp Cãw tXm¶p¶p. HmtcmXhW Imäv 
hoipt¼mgpw DÅn\pÅnÂ Hcp ]pXnb 
A\‑p`qXn DWÀ¶p h¶p. NqSv tIm^n           
Np‑t ‑ïmSSp¸n¨p B A´co£s¯ 
BkzZn¨psImï v \n¶p. ]IÂ Dï mb 
Xnc¡pw NqSpw sImï v `qan hfsc hmSnt¸m‑
bXp  sIm ïmhmw BImiw {]IrXn¡mbn 
Hcp hÀjw s]mgn¡p¶Xv!

th\Â ag
s]s«¶v Xs¶ ag BÀ¯pÃkn¨v 

s]¿m³ XpS§n. Fs´¶nÃmsX a\Êv ]e 
hgnIfneqsS k©cn¨p. Xnct¡dnb PohnX 
¯nte¡v F¯ns¸«t¸mÄ ]eXnt\
bpw BkzZn¡m³ \½tfmtcmcp¯cpw 
hn«pt]mIp¶p. F{X Xnc¡msW¦nepw 
AXv amänsh¨v Ipd¨pkabw Chsbms¡ 
BkzZn¡pt¼mÄ a\Ênep− mIp¶ kpJw 
H¶v thsdbmWv. t^m¬ dnMv sN¿p¶ 

iÐw tI«mWv Nn´IfnÂ \n¶v DWÀ¶Xv. 
tIm^n I¸v tS_nfnÂ h¨v t^msWSp¯p 
ho«nÂ \n¶v A½bmW.v t^m¬ Aä³Uv 
sNbvXp Ipsd Gsd t\cw A½tbmSpw 
ho«pImtcmSpw kwkmcn¨p. t^m¬ sh¨p 
_mÂ¡WnbnÂ \n¶v AIt¯¡v t]mbn. 
cm{Xnbnte¡v `‑£Ww D ïm¡Ww. ho«nÂ 
Bbncps¶¦nÂ H¶pw t\m¡ mbncp¶p. 
kabw BIpt¼mÄ FÃmw sdUn. \Ã 
cpNnbpÅ Blmcw Xo³taibnÂ Bhn 
]d¡pt¼Ä sN¶ncp¶v Ign¨mÂ am{Xw 
aXn. kz´amb ]mNIw BbXp sImï v 
`£W¯n\v A[nIw cpNn tXm¶mdnÃ 
A½bpsS `£W¯nsâ cpNn AdnbmsX 
HmÀ¯p t]mIpw.

ag tXmÀ¶XpsImïv Fsâ a\kn\v 
]pd¯p t]mIWw Fs¶mcp Nn´ h¶p. 
Imdnsâ Iobpw t^mWpw FSp¯p sImï v 
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dqw tem¡v sNbvXv Xmtg¡v Cd§n. ag s]
bvXncps¶¦nepw skIyqcnän tKänÂ \nÂ 
¸pï v At±lt¯mSv ]pdt¯¡msW¶v        
]dªnd§n. tdmUv apgph³ \\ªp In‑
S¡pIbmWv. hgnbneqsS CS¡nsS hm‑
l\§Ä IS¶p t]mIp¶pï v. At¸m 
gmWv Rm³ B ImgvN Iï Xv. HcmÄ 
thÌv _n¶nte¡v Hcp Nm¡v CSp¶p. 
AXv F´msW¶dnbm³ F\n¡v BImw 
jbmbn. AbmÄ AhnSp¶v t]mbn. ImÀ 
tdmUn¶cnInÂ \nÀ¯n B Nm¡v Rm³  
]pds¯Sp¯p AXv \Ãh®w sI«nbn‑
cp¶p. Agn¨p t\m¡nbt¸mÄ sRfn]ncn 
sImÅp¶ aq¶p \mb Ip«nIÄ.

F\n¡v AXns\ AhnsS Dt]£n¡m³ 
tXm¶nbnÃ. B Ipªp§sf Rm³ FSp¯v 
hï nbnÂ InS¯n hï n ]Xnsb apt¶m«p 
\o§n. Hcp AÑ\pw Ipªp s]¬Ip«nbpw 
IqSn \S¶p t]mhp¶p. AhÄ AÑsâ I¿nÂ 
Xq§n ]nSn¨p hmtXmcmsX sIm©n¡pg 
bpIbmWv. F´psImt ïm B \njvI‑
f¦amb Nncnbpw Ifnbpw F³sd Np ïnÂ Hcp 
]p©ncn hncnbn¨p. A¸pd¯v _tÌm¸nÂ 
HcmÄ Häbv¡v Ccn¡p¶p. apJ¯v \Ã hn‑
jaw tXm¶n¡p¶ {]XoXn. agImcWw _
kv Im¯p sh¨p \nÂ¡p¶Xv B‑hmw.hï n 
]ns¶bpw apt¶m«v \o§n Hcp]mSv t\cs¯ 
ss{Uhn§n\p tijw Rm³ ^vemänte¡v 
aS§n. At¸mgpw tKänÂ skIyqcnän      \nÂ                                                          
¸pï .v ]Xnhv ]p©ncn k½m\n¨v ImÀ ]‑mÀ¡v 
sNbvXp dqw Xpd¶v AI¯p Ibdn `£Ww 
Ign¨p InS¡m\pÅ X¿msdSp¸v \‑S¯n.

Xnct¡dnb PohnX¯nte¡v ImÂ 
h¨t¸mÄ ]e ioe§fpw {]hr¯nIfpw 
ad¶p t]mbn. A§s\ H¶mWv Ubdn Fgp 
¯v. C¶v AsXgpXWsa¶v tXm¶n. ho«nÂ 
h¶mÂ A[nIw tPmenIÄ sN¿mdnÃ. t\
sc s_Uv dqanÂ t]mbn taibnÂ \n¶v 
Ubdn FSp¯p Ahsb apZphmbn H¶v Xgp 
In. ]ns¶ AXnÂ Ipdn¡m³ Bcw`n¨p. 

""Hcp]mSv \mfpIÄ¡v tijw Rm³ 
C¶v agsb BkzZn¨p. \m«nÂ Bbn 
cp¶t¸mÄ agb¯p Ifn¡p¶ Fs¶ A½ 
]pfn hSn FSp¯v XÃnbmbncn¡pw AI¯v 

IbäpI. k‑vIqfnÂ t]mbncp¶ t\c¯v 
ag Hcp lcambncp¶p. sNfnshÅ¯nepw 
Bänepw tXm«nepw FÃmw Ibdn Cd§n 
\S¡pambncp¶p. apXnÀ¶t¸mÄ CsXm¶pw 
BkzZn¡m\pÅ kabw CÃmXmbn. C¶o 
ag s]bvXt¸mÄ F¶nse ]gb Fs¶ 
Rm³ Xncnªv t\m¡n. PohnXw A§s\
bmWv. BkzZn¡m³ DÅ \nanj§Ä \½Ä 
hn«v IfªmÂ ]ns¶ AXns\ Xncn¨v         
]nSn¡m³ {]bmkamhpw'' ag ]eÀ¡pw ]
e A\p‑`h§Ä BWv NneÀ¡v kt´mjw 
k¦Sw F¶n§s\ aäpNneÀ¡v sNbvXp 
Xocm¯ {]Wbhpw k‑vIqÄ ImeL«¯nse 
Hcp HmÀ½ emÌv ]ocoUv ¢mkpw CÃ Id‑
âpw CÃ Ukv¡nÂ X«nbpÅ ]m«pw   taf            
hpw AXns\m¯p ]nSn¨v ag s]¿pt¼mÄ 
DÅ Hcp ̂ oÂ tlm.... tcmam©w sImÅp¶p  
CXnsâ CSbnepw ag t\m¡n P\en\v A 
Sp¯v \nÂ¡p¶ {]WbnXm¡fpw.

 Ipd¨pt\csa¦nepw k¦S§sf 
Xnc¡pIsf amänsh¨v ho«pImtcmSpw 
Iq«pImtcmSpw {]IrXntbmSpw Hs¡ kabw 
Nnehgn¨mÂ In«p¶ kpJw H¶pw asäm¶n 
\pw Xcm³ IgnbnÃ. \m«nÂ \n¶pw amdn 
bt¸mÄ C¶v BZyambmWv agsb Rm³ 
BkzZn¨Xv Ubdn AS¨p h¨v C\n Dd§mw 
F¶v Xocpam\n¨p. At¸mÄ s]s«¶mWv ag 
BkzZn¡m³ ]pd¯p t]mbt¸mÄ D ïmb 
Imcyw HmÀ½bnÂ sXfnªXv hï nbnÂ In‑
S¯nb \mb Ipªp§sf Ipdn¨v HmÀ¯Xv  
Rm³ Imdnsâ Io FSp¯v Xmtg¡nd§n 
agbpÅ XWp¯ cm{XnbnÂ sXcphnte¡v 
AdnªXmWv F¶dnbmsX \mb Ip‑
ªp§Ä ImdnÂ kpJambn Dd§p¶p. 
Rm³ Ahscbpw FSp¯v dqante¡v t]m 
¶p. CsXm¶pw AdnbmsX ]pd¯p ag ho‑
ïpw XnanÀ¯p s]¿p¶p. Hcn¡epw In«m¯ 
Bizmkhpw IpfnÀabpw X¶ th\Â ag 
bv¡v \µn]dªp Dd§m³ 
InS¶p. 

Aiswarya Lakshmi
Ist B.Com
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Pencil Sketches by Alisha M.T.
Ist B.Sc Zoology

Pencil Sketches by Adarsh M.
IIIrd B.Sc Physics

Pencil Sketches by Adarsh M.
IIIrd B.Sc Physics

Pencil Sketches by Alisha M.T.
Ist B.Sc Zoology

PENCIL SKETCHES
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BZym£cw Ipdn¸n¨t\cw 

\mhnemZyamb£cw sXm« t\cw 

sNmÃp¶XmZysa³ A½sb¶ÃmsX 

sNmtÃ ïsX´pï v ]mcnS¯nÂ 

a®nÂ]nd¶ \mf¶papXÂ A½ 

Im¡p¶p Imhembv \nev¡p¶nXm 

Poh³ XyPn¨½ t\m¡p¶p \½sf 

Poh³ ASÀ¯n ]Ip¯p\ÂIn 

F´p \ÂtIï p \mw ]Icambn

kvt\lkm´z\w NqSn\p am{Xambn 

\mhn\v Xp¼¯p tX¡p¶ tXs\men 

]mensâ kzmZn\mÂ]mSnSp¶p 

]ns¶tbm sNmÃp¶XÑs\¶Ãtbm

sNmÃn ]Tn¸n¨ A½btÃ 

hnjamWv X¶sX¶mepw B kvt\l¯n³ 

ap³]nearXmbn amdnSp¶p

ImehÀjw sasÃ \o§p¶p kabhpw 

\nanj§Ä BbXp Npcp§nSp¶p

ImtW XmWp \mw tIÄt¡ï XmWp \mw

PohnXw X¶ alm \Znsb 

HgptIWam\Zn ip²ambv \·bmbv

AWbm¯ Zo]ambv A{iphmbn

AWbm¯ Zo]ambn A{iphmbn

A½

Subimol M. S
IInd BSC. Chemistry
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Aäpt]mb Xmen

_m¡n sh¨Xv 

\mep Ipªp I®pIfpw 

s]bvXp Xocm¯ agbpw

tNÀ¶p \nÂt¡ ïhÄ 

tNÀ¯v \nÀ¯nbt¸mgmWv 

tNmÀ¶p hänb I®nÂ

I\Â I¯nbXv 

Cs«dnªt¸mÄ 

IqsS an ïmsX h¶Xv 

HmÀaIfpw s\m¼c§fpw

\ãamIm¯ aqey§fpw 

HäpImc\pw ]¨ Cd¨n¡mbn 

sImXn aq¯ kZmNmc tkmZccpw 

Npänepw Nncn¨Xv 

DSense sImgp¸nt\mSv 

sI«ntbm³ N¯n«pw

Nasªmcp§nbXv 

]m hncn¨p InS¡m\sÃ¶pw 

hni¸v AdnbmsX Dd§m\msW¶pw 

shdn aq¯ th«\mbv¡Ä 

Xncn¨dnªnsÃ¦nepw 

\mev Ipªp I®pIÄ

Xncn¨dnªmÂ aXnbmbncp¶p

N]e

Ananthu Asokan
3rd B. Com
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A single lifetime on earth 
Ask them humans,

They will tell you ways to wreck it.
Like machines they live 
Only to be heartwarmingly
Greeted by 6 feet soil.
Crushing artistic minds
Disdaining writers
Silencing reformers,
Rummaging in dictionaries
To discern meaning of contentment,
Building the future with pillars
Of ruins and mayhem.
With thumbs sore from
Endlessly swiping screens,
For they place their gratification
In the virtual world
Waywardly drifting from reality,
Perfectly role – playing puppets
Ask them humans
They will tell you ways to wreck it.

She lived in her castle all alone,
Deciphering the language of stars

And weaving it into elegant soliloquies
Listening to the humming of the earth
And turning it  into tunes of her symphony,
Taking in all the myriad hues of the sky
And embodying it into enthralling portrayals
While they all awaited meekly

Crossing dates off a calender
Anticipating in swelling agony,
For a red-letter day when
They would miraculously meet
The imperial prince of their dreams,
Their knight in ever shining armour,
She breathed life to her castle-walls
No, not awaiting, not crossing dates
But passionately loving herself till eternity,
For she knew with all her heart that
She was her own knight in shining armour

Let’s create multiple dimensions and 
Parallel mini universes together.

Let’s build playgrounds for aliens,
Riverbanks for unicorns
And forests for phoenix birds.
And once were done
We’ll dwell in them clandestinely
And talk about our deceptions
And perspectives, unparalleled by
Preconceived universal laws and
Ungoverned by principles laid down
By random old nerds.
And for an iota of time,
Let’s be ourselves,
Aimlessly drifting in those skies our
Wings once yearned to be in

-Jinny Marietta
Ist B.Sc. Chemistry

Pillars Of Mayhem
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C¶v Hcp i\nbmgvNbmWv, kabw 

sshIpt¶cw GItZiw Bdc 

aWn. \n{Zbnte¡v hogm³ t]‑mIp¶ 

kqcys\ I¬IpfnÀs¡ t\m¡n 

\‑nÂ¡p¶ th¼\mSv ImbÂ. ImbÂ 

XncIfnÂ Pbn¨p XpS§nb kqcys\ 

apdn¨psIm− v Rm\‑pÄs¸Sp¶ ]‑pXn 

sbmcp temI¯nsâ I− p ]‑nSp¯¯nsâ 

^eamb t_m«v. AXnÂ Xnc¡nsâ 

Hcp P\Xsb F\n¡v ImWm³ 

Ignªp. FÃmhcpw AhchcpsS 

Xnc¡pÅ PohnXs¯ apt¶m«p sIm− p 

t]‑mIm\‑pÅ  s]Sm¸mSnemWv F¶v F\n¡v a\

Ênembn. XhW IShnÂ \n¶pw ssh¡w hsc 

t]‑mIp¶ t_m«v. cm{Xn BIp¶Xnsâ e£W§Ä 

BImi¯p ImWp¶ Hmtcm hyànbpsSbpw apJ¯v 

{]Xn^en¡p¶p −‑mbncp¶p. 

C¶v Rm³ Ipd¨p t\cs¯ BWv tPmen Ignªv 

Cd§nbXv. _knÂ \n¶pw Cd§n Sn¡äv FSp¡m³ 

sN¶p, \Ã Xnc¡v D− v. At\zjn¨t¸mÄ Adnªp 

Hcp t_m«v XIcmdnemb hnhcw. AXpsIm −‑pXs¶ 

IqSpXÂ BfpIÄ t_m«nÂ D− v. kqcys\ 

ImWmXmbncn¡p¶p, BImiw Nph¶pXpSp¯ 

\‑nÂ¡p¶p. Hcp hi¯p\n¶pw cm{XnbpsS Ccp«v 

AXns\ hngp§n XpS§n.... 

t_m«v GItZiw Imbensâ a[y¯nembn. t_m«nÂ 

IqSpXepw kv{XoIfmWv. Rm³ Ccn¡p¶Xn\v 

A¸pd¯pw C¸pd¯pw ]pcpj·mÀ BWv. Fsâ 

ap³]nÂ Ccn¡p¶ BÄ Imcyamb Ft´m 

Xnc¡nemWv. Rm³ Xe H¶p sh«n¨p t\m¡n 

Xsâ IoibnÂ \n¶pw FSp¯ t\m«pIÄ AbmÄ 

F®pIbmWv. Rm³ IqsS a\ÊnÂ F®n t\m¡n 

750 cq]. GtXm Hcp Iqen¸Wn¡mc³, ZnhkthX\w 

BWv AXv F¶v F\n¡v a\Ênembn. AbmÄ 

AXnÂ \n¶pw Ipd¨p cq] FSp¯v jÀ«nsâ 

t]‑m¡änÂ h¨p. A§s\bncn¡pt¼mgmWv Fsâ 

ImXv Fsâ {i²sb ]pdInte¡v I¬ Xpd¸n¨Xv. 

Hcp A½bpw Ipªpw, Ipªv Ft´m I− n«v 

A½bpsS I¿nencp¶v XpÅn NmSpIbmWv. Rm³ 

B Ipªv F´mWv t\m¡p¶Xv 

F¶v Adnbm³ BImwjtbmsS 

Ccp¶p. B Ipªnsâ Idp¯ 

IrjvWaWnIfnÂ {]Xn_n‑w_w 

I −p Rm\pw Hcp \‑nanjw B 

Ipªns\ t]mse Bbn amdn.

Zqsc ssh¡w \Kck`bpsS 

t]cnepÅ Hcp ssh¡w te¡v 

_o¨v. AhnsS Imbensâbpw, 

BImi¯nsâbpw \nKqVXIsf 

km£nbm¡n sIm− v \nÂ¡p¶, 

cm{XnbnÂ am{Xw I®pNn½p¶ 

ac§Ä. Ah an¶man\p§pIsf HmÀan¸n¡p¶p. 

‑an¶man\p§pIÄ {]Imiw ]pds¸Sphn¡msX 

Ccn¡pt¼mÄ ̀ oXnbpsS ssIIÄ cq]s¸Sp¶Xmbpw, 

B ssIIÄ \s½ t\m¡n Nncn¡p¶Xmbpw, AXv 

\s½ Hcn¡Â Iogvs¸Sp¯ptam F¶pw F\n¡v 

]et¸mgpw tXm¶mdp− v. Fsâ tXm¶epIsfbpw 

BtemN\Isfbpw CÃmXm¡n sIm −mWv B 

aWn\‑mZw apg§nbXv. FÃmhcpw t_m«nsâ 

hmXnensâ ASp¯v F¯m\pÅ s]Sm¸mSnemWv. 

Fsâ ASp¯ncp¶hÀ Fs¶bpw XÅn amäns¡m‑ ‑

−p t]mbn Ignªncp¶p. kabw GItZiw 7 aWn 

BImdmbn. FÃmhcpw Xs¶ t_m«nÂ \n¶pw Cd§n 

HmSm³ XpS§n. ASp¯Xv _kv ]nSn¡m³ th −n DÅ 

a\pjysâ Hm«w. Rm³ C¶v Ipd¨p t\cs¯ BWv  

F\n¡v Ipd¨v km[\§Ä hm§m³ D− v. Rm³ 

_‑mKpw Xq¡n ]‑nSn¨p \S¡m³ XpS§n. F«c aWn¡v 

BsW¶v tXm¶p¶p Ahkm\s¯ _Êv. AXn\p 

ap³]‑v FÃmw taSn¡Ww F¶v Rm³ a\ÊnÂ Dd¸n¨p. 

\S¯w thK¯nem¡n. FÃm ISIfpw BfpIsf 

BIÀjn¡m³ th −n hÀ® _Ä_pIÄ, Hm^dpIÄ 

A§s\ XpSÀ¶p t]mIp¶p. Fsâ t\sc Zqsc 

ImWp¶Xv ssh¡w almtZht£{Xw. F\n¡t§m«v 

BWv t]mth −Xv. tdmUv apdn¨p IS¡p¶Xn\nSbnÂ 

Rm³ adp tdmUnte¡v t\m¡n. h− nIsfm¶pw 

hcp¶nÃ. s]s«¶mWv Fsâ I®pIfnÂ AhÄ 

IpSp§nbXv. Fsâ ImepIÄ Ahfnte¡v ASp¯p 

sIm− ncp¶p. s]s«¶v Rm³ \n¶p. Fs¶¡mÄ 

Ten ®ÙÙÙÙ{ÉªÉÉ
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\‑me©v BfpIfpsS AIe¯nÂ AhfpsS ASp¯v 

Rm³ t_m«nÂ h¨v I−  B Iqen¸Wn¡mc³. 

Rm³ AhcpsS ASpt¯¡v \S¶p. AbmÄ AhÀ 

X½nÂ Ft´m kwkmcn¡p¶p− v. Ahfnte¡v 

ASp¡pw tXmdpw AXv F\n¡v IqSpXÂ hyàambn 

lnµn BWv ]dbp¶Xv. F¶nse tNmZy§Ä 

\‑nch[nbmbn hÀ²n¨psIm− ncp¶p. FÃmhcpw 

cm{Xn BIp¶Xv ImWpt¼mÄ HmSp¶p F¶mÂ 

ChÀ ChnsS \nÂ¡p¶p AbmÄ AhfpsS 

I¿nÂ \n¶pw Fs´ms¡tbm hm§p¶p. Rm³ 

Ipd¨pIqSn ASp¯p AhfpsS aSn IoibnÂ \n¶pw 

apjnª Ipsd ]¯p cq] t\m«pIÄ AbmÄ¡v 

ap¶nte¡v \o«n; AbmÄ AXpw hm§n ssIsIm− v 

5 F¶v ImWn¨v sIFkvBÀSnkn Ìm³Unte¡pÅ 

hgnbnte¡v \S¶p. 

ChÀ X½nÂ F´mWv _Ôw? F´mWv kwkmcn¨Xv 

‑ChÄ F´n\mWv ChnsS \nÂ¡p¶Xv?  C§s\ 

H¶n\v ]ndsI H¶mbn \nch[n tNmZy§Ä Fâ a\

ÊnÂ DbÀ¶p. tdmUnÂ hml\§fpsS shfn¨hpw 

iÐhpw IqSnbpw IpdªpsIm− ncp¶p. Fs¶bpw 

Ahsfbpw ]n¶nem¡ns¡m− v \nch[n BfpIfpw 

hml\§fpw t]mbn¡gnªncp¶p. AhÄ Ft´m 

FSp¡m³ \net¯¡v Ip\nªp. AhfpsS ssIIÄ 

sNs¶¯nb Xmsg XpWnbnÂ InS¶pd§p¶ Hcp 

Ipªnte¡v Bbncp¶p .

B Ipªns\ FSp¯v tXmtfmSv tNÀ¯p InS¯n 

Hcp s]¬Ipªv BsW¶v tXm¶p¶p. AhÄ 

]Xnsb ]pdtIm«v Kh¬sa³dv Bip]{XnbpsS 

aXnenÂ Nmcn \nÀ¯nb Hcp Is¼Sp¯v apIfnte¡v 

DbÀ¯n, AhÄ hnfn¨p ]dªpsIm −ncp¶p, "AÉBÉE  
_eq¬  Ten ®ÙÙÙÙ{ÉªÉÉ' Rm³ Ahfnte¡v \S¶Sp¡m³ 

XpS§n.s]s«¶v Fs¶ XÅn amäns¡m− v Xnc¡nsâ 

P\X t_m«nsâ hmXnen\Spt¯¡v \S¡p¶p. 

Fsâ A¸pd¯pw C¸pd¯pw Ccp¶hÀ Fgpt¶äv 

t]mbncp¶p. Rm³ F´mWv F\n¡v kw`hn¨Xv 

F¶dnbmsX AhnsS¯s¶bncp¶p. F¶mÂ Fsâ 

{i² s]s«¶v t]mbXv B Iqen ]Wn¡mcs\ 

t\m¡nbmWv F¶mÂ Fsâ I®pIÄ¡v Abmsf 

Is− ̄ m\‑mbnÃ. Hcp]t£ Abmfpw Fsâ 

kz]‑v\¯nsâ `mKambncn¡mw.  Rm³ hmXnen\

Spt¯¡v \S¶p. BfpIÄ t_m«nÂ \‑n¶pw 

]‑pdt¯¡v Cd§n XpS§n. H¸w Rm\pw. Fsâ 

ap¶neqsS Hcp ]¿³ HmSp¶p − ‑‑mbncp¶p. Ah³ 

s]s«¶v \ne¯p X«n hoWp . FÃmhcpsSbpw IqsS 

Rm\pw Ahsd ASpt¯¡v HmSnsb¯n. Ahsâ 

I¿nÂ \n¶pw Xmsg hoW I¸e− nIÄ \‑ne¯v 

\‑r¯w hbv¡p¶p− mbncp¶p. Ah³ AXpw s]

dp¡nsbSp¯v ho −pw HmSn. Rm³ \S¡m³ XpS§n. 

bm{XbpsS £oWaIäm³ Hcp ISbnÂ \‑n¶pw 

tkmU IpSn¨p. tkmUbpsS ss]k sImSp¯v 

Xncnªt¸mÄ Rm\m ImgvN I− p. BImit¯¡v 

DbÀ¶p s]m§m³ hnXp¼p¶ _eqWpIÄ. Rm³ 

]Xnsb AXnsâ ASpt¯¡v \S¶p. Fsâ t\m«w 

_eqWnÂ \n¶pw I¼nte¡pw, AhnsS\n¶pw 

I¿nte¡pw, apJt¯¡pw Bbn. Fsâ icocw s]

s«¶v \nÝeambn.

Rm³ t\cs¯ I−  kz]v\¯nse t]mse AÃ 

Ct¸mÄ DÅXv. CsXmcp s]¬Ip«nbmWv. B kv{Xo 

FhnsS t]mbn?  Ahsf ImWm¯XnÂ Fsâ a\

Êv IqSpXÂ AkzØambn. C\n Hcp]t£ AhÄ 

BtWm ChÄ AtXm AhfpsS aIÄ BtWm? 

Fsâ Xet¨mdnÂ B kab¯v càk½À±w 

hÀ²n¡p¶Xmbn F\n¡v A\p`hs¸«p. B 

kab¯mWv B ]¿³ B s]¬Ip«nbpsS ASp¯v 

sNÃp¶Xpw B _eqWpIÄ hm§n AhfpsS 

I¿nÂ I¸e− ns¸mXn sImSp¡p¶Xpw. hml\§Ä 

I®pNn½n Xpd¸n¨p Fsâ. AhÀ Ccphcpw ssI 

tImÀ¯p ]nSn¨v \S¡p¶XmWv Rm³ ]n¶oSv 

I −Xv Fsâ \nÝeamb ImepIÄ AhcpsS 

ASpt¯¡v ASp¸n¡m³ {ian¨p. F¶mÂ AhcpsS 

ImepIÄ¡v Fsâ lrZbanSn¸ns\¡mÄ thKX 

D− mbncp¶p. AhÀ Fsâ ImgvN ]cnanXnbnÂ 

\n¶pw AI¶ncp¶p. F¶mepw an¨w h¶ _

eqWpIÄ A§Ise \r¯w hbv¡p¶Xv F\n¡v 

ImWmambncp¶p. ]n¶oSv AXpw ......

AhfpsS B iÐw Fsâ ImXnÂ apg§ns¡m 

−‑ncp¶p '" AÉBÉE    _eq¬  Ten ®ÙÙÙÙ{ÉªÉÉ' "

C§s\ lnµnbpw Cw¥ojpw IeÀ¶ ]¯p cq]

bv¡v th− nbpÅ AhfpsS \nehnfn F¶nÂ Ipsd 

tNmZy§Ä krãn¡pIbmbncp¶p ..

Linto Thankachan
2nd Political Science
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]ncnbm\pÅ kabw Bbncn¡p¶p

Hcn¡epw \mw B{Kln¡m¯ B \nanjw... 

\nsâ PohnXw _Ô§fmÂ XÅs¸«Xpw 

BNmc hnizmk§fmÂ _ÔnXhpw... 

\n¶nÂ \o Ipgn¨paqSnb 

kz]v\§Ä¡v NndIv sh¡Ww F¶v

Fsâ B{Kls¯ PmXn F¶

hnjw CÃmsXbm¡nbncn¡p¶p..... 

C\n Hcp P·w \o Imäpw

Rm³ taLhpw BIWw...

\nsâ hchn\mbn Im¯ncn¡p¶ taLw.... 

HSphnÂ \o hcpt¼mÄ 

PmXnbpsStbm aX¯nsâtbm

N§ebnÂ _ÔnXw  CÃmsX 

\½psS {]XnImcw XoÀ¡m³ iàamb

\nsâ Imäpw t]amcnbmb 

Fsâ agbpambn  \½Ä hcpw 

H¶n¡m\mbn Cu `qanbnÂ....

\obpw 

Rm\pw

HmÀ½

Rm³ \n¶nse inincamImw

\o F¶nse hk´amIq

Rm\mIp¶ AeISemhpI...

\½fmIp¶ BImiamhpI...

{]Wbw s]mgn¡p¶ Zf§fmhpI

ag Im¯p \nÂ¡p¶ thgm¼emhpI

Ictb Npw_n¡p¶ ISemhpI

a®nÂ Aenbp¶ agbmhpI

A´cmßmhnÂ Ipfncp¶ aªmhpI \o...

Aparna sabu
Ist Political Science

Jinimol M U
Ist Political Science
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Principal’s Report 2019-2020
My dear staff and students

I take this opportunity to thank God Almighty 
and our leading patron St. Francis Xavier for all 
the blessings bestowed upon this institution. Also, 
I thank our management under the leadership of 
Manager Rev. Fr. Joshy Vezhaparambil, for the 
support and help extended to the college in the 
yester year. 

The college reopened on 6th June 2019 and 
a joint meeting of all the students was convened 
at    10   am. The plans and programs for the new 
academic year were intimated. In the afternoon, a 
meeting of the teaching and the non-teaching staff 
was also convened to discuss the academic and 
administrative activities for the upcoming year. 
The duties and responsibilities of the teachers were 
allotted in the meeting. Dr. Tomy Joseph, Dept. of 
Physics took over the charge of IQAC convenor 
from Dr. Tomy Joseph, Dept. of Economics.

Dr. Bijumon C.C. and Sri. P.C. Ravisankar 
were appointed as the nodal officers for UG CAP. 
Admission process was completed later.

As part of the re-accreditation process, 
NAAC PEER TEAM comprising Dr. Rao Saheb 
Kale (Chairman), Dr. Sudhakar Patra (Member 
Secretary) and Dr. Santosh Patkar (Member) paid 
visit to the college. During their visit, they assessed 
the qualitative aspects of the college. There were 
interactive sessions with various stake holders of the 
college including Teachers, Students, Non-teaching 
staff, Alumni and PTA. Cultural programmes were 
also arranged as part of the visit. Subsequently, the 
college was accredited with B+ grade with a CGPA 
2.75. 

World yoga day was commemorated in a grand 
manner on 21st June. The NCC and NSS units of 
the college took part in the celebration. 112 students 
participated in the event. Lt. Roy Mathew (ANO, 
NCC), Mr. Joseph Abey (Programme Officer, NSS) 
coordinated the event. 

The classes for the 1st year UG programmes 
commenced on 24th June, Monday.  Dr. Rajumon 
T. Mavunkal, Principal presided over the opening 
day meeting. Rev. Fr. Joshy Vezhaparambil blessed 
the gathering. Dr. Tomy Joseph (HOD, Dept. of 
Economics), Dr. Tomy Joseph (IQAC Coordinator), 
Dr. Bijumon C.C (Dept. of Physics). Prof. P.C 
Ravisankar (HOD, Dept. of English), Lt. Roy 
Mathew (HOD, Dept. of Political Science), Mr. Bibu 
V.N. (Dept. of Journalism) spoke on the occasion. 

The Career and Placement Cell of the college 
organized a seminar on Kerala Administrative 
Service for the final year degree students. 
Mr. Vipin Balachandran (Govt. Secretariat, 
Thiruvananthapuram) led the session. The session 
proved to be beneficial for the civil service aspirants 
of the college. 

The NSS unit of the college and the Excise 
Department jointly organized a lecture on Drug 
abuse on 28th June, the Anti-Narcotics and Drugs 
day. Mr. Joshy U.M. (Civil Excise Officer) and Mr. 
Sanal N.S. (Civil Excise Officer) were the resource 
persons for the event. 1st Year students took part in 
the lecture. 

The Department of Political Science and 
Journalism and the Institute of Parliamentary 
Affairs, Govt. Of Kerala jointly organised a Model 
Parliament as part of the state-level competition 
on 11th July. Prof. Sivakumar and Prof. Chandran 
Komath were the chief guests for the event. 

A class on Social Media Etiquette was 
conducted for the students of the Dept. of Political 
Science and Journalism on 15th July.  An orientation 
programme for the students of the Dept. of Commerce 
was held on 27th of July. Prof. Nebu Cheriyan, Head, 
Dept. of Commerce, Marian College, Kuttikkanam 
was the resource person. 

A talk on career opportunities in the Banking 
sector was jointly arranged for the students by 
the Career and Placement Cell and KVM Trust, 
Cherthala on 6th August. A discussion session 
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on Union Budget was organised by the Dept. of 
Economics on the same day. Dr. Jayakumari, Asst. 
Director, IGNOU delivered a lecture on the IGNOU 
courses. A spot-photography competition was 
organised by the Dept. of Political Science on 7th 
August.

College Union Election was held peacefully 
in parliamentary mode on 21st August. Dr. Gimson 
D. Parambil was the Presiding Officer.  Oath-taking 
ceremony of the newly elected representatives was 
held on 26th of August. 

Women’s Cell was inaugurated by Sri. U.V 
Kuriakose, Director, Women’s Commission on 27th 
August.

NSS Day was commemorated on 24th 
September. Dr. Rajumon T Mavunkal, Lt. Roy 
Mathew, Ms. Sharika. T, Sri. Joseph Abey was 
presented for the function. 

Gandhi Jayanti was commemorated on October 
2nd. Campus Cleaning, Cooking as per Poshan 
Abhiyan, Gandhi Quiz, Lecture and Discussion were 
conducted as part of the event. Modules of Swatch 
Bharath Abhiyan were conducted at different places 
including Vaikom Taluk Hospital, Municipal Bus 
Station, Vaikom Beach etc. by the NCC and NSS 
members.

Department of Political Science and Journalism 
and INDEPTH COMMUNICATION, New Delhi 
jointly organised a National Media Management 
Conference on 16th November. Smt. C.K Asha 
MLA, Sri. Roopesh Kumar, Co-ordinator, State 
Responsible Tourism Mission, Kerala, Dr. Toney K 
Thomas, Asst. Professor, School of Tourism Studies, 
M.G. University were the dignitaries for the event. 
Research Scholars and Academicians from different 
parts of the Country attended the conference. 
A digital photography exhibition named “Real 
India”, conceptualised and curated by Prof. Shajan 
C Kumar, Professor, Bennet University, Greater 
Noida, U.P was also held. A workshop on Online 
Verification and Fact-Checking was conducted in 

association with the Google News Initiative in the 
afternoon. Mr. Muralidharan AK, Trainer, Google 
News/ Assistant News Editor, Times Internet was 
the resource person. 

An awareness class on HIV/AIDS was 
organised by NSS in association with the PHC, 
Thalayazham on 2nd December. A class on financial 
literacy was arranged by the Dept. of Commerce on 
18th December. Smt. Lakshmi. P.K was the resource 
person. Christmas was celebrated in a grand manner 
on 20th December. Carol singing competition, Papa 
competition was also held as part of the celebration. 
The annual 7 Day camp of the NSS unit was 
inaugurated on 20th December. The camp was held 
at St. John’s UP School, Kudakkachira Pala. Surveys, 
community service sessions, training sessions, 
personality development sessions etc. were arranged 
as part of the camp. Dept. of Chemistry organised 
seminar on IYPT on 31st December. Dr. Kuruvilla 
Joseph, Senior Professor and Dean, Indian Institute 
of Space Science and Dr. S Anas, Asst. Professor, 
School of Chemical Sciences were the chief guests 
for the event. 

PTA annual general body meeting was held on 
7th January 2020. 

‘Oru Vattam Koodi’, the alumni meet of the 
Dept. of Economics was held on 11th January.  
Effective Learning Techniques, Progression and 
Crisis Management, a general orientation/motivation 
programme was arranged for the students by the 
IQAC on 20th January. Dr. Alexander Jacob IAS, 
former DGP, Kerala Police was the resource person.  
Aliferous Junior, a school fest was organised by 
the Dept. of Commerce on 21st January.  College 
arts day was organised on 21st January.  A training 
programme organised by the Career and Placement 
Cell for girls’ students by the Unilever was held on 
23rd January. Republic Day was commemorated 
on 26th January. The WWS unit of the college 
arranged an institutional visit programme to the 
premier educational institutions at TVM on 29th, 
30th and 31st of January.  A seminar on Responsible 
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Waste Management was held on 31st January. Mr. 
Ajayakumar was the key resource person.

The Department of Political Science and 
Journalism and the Institute of Parliamentary Affairs, 
Govt. Of Kerala jointly organised a Model Parliament 
as part of the state-level competition on 5th February. 
Mr. Purushothaman and Mr. Muraleedharan (Institute 
of Parliamentary Affairs) were the chief guests for 
the event. Physics association inauguration was done 
on 6th February. El-Partido, an inter-collegiate state 
level foot ball tournament organised by the Dept. 
of Physical Education was held from 10th February 
2020. A team of teachers and students visited an 
orphanage on 12th February to distribute new cloths 
for the inmates. College Women cell organised the 
programme. Department of Political Science and 
Journalism and the Alumni jointly organised a Panel 
Discussion on Citizenship Amendment Act on 13th 
February. Eminent personalities from Politics, Media 
and Judiciary attended the event. Sargothsavam, an 
inter-collegiate Zoology Fest was organised by the 
Dept. of Zoology on 14th February. Seminars and 
competitions were conducted as part of the event.  
Dept. of Chemistry organised an inter-collegiate 
Science quiz, ‘Sciensta 2020’ on 18th February. 
Dr. K.B Ramesh Kumar was the chief guest for 
the event. The event was followed by a seminar 
on “Phytochemistry – fascinating Chemistry of 
plants” were also conducted.  College Women’s Cell 
and Kinder Hospital, Cherthala jointly organised 
a Cancer detection cum awareness programme for 
the girl students on 28th February. College Sports 
Day was held on 27th February. Mrs. Suci Mathew, 
International Veteran Athlete, inaugurated the event. 

Campus organisations and programmes 
like N.S.S, Walk with Scholar, Scholar Support 
Programme, N.C.C., Career Cell, Women’s Cell 
etc. functioned well for the benefit of the student 
community. Sports programmes too were well co-
ordinated by Mr. Bestine C. Michael, the Director 
of Physical Education. Our college has participated 
in many inter-collegiate tournaments. The college 
is keen in providing and facilitating different types 

of scholarships instituted by Government and other 
agencies. Other organisations like Women’s cell, 
PTA, Catholic Students Movement are excelling in 
their fields of interaction. The college union has also 
provided commendable support and contribution to 
the betterment of the student community last year. 

I once again thank all the staff members, 
students, parent community, Alumni, well-wishers 
and the management of this institution at this 
moment. 

     Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal
Principal

PTA Report 2019-2020
The General Body of the P.T.A for the year 

convened on 7 January 2020 at 1:30 p.m., Principal, 
Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal presided over the function. 
IQAC Co - Ordinator Dr. Tomy Joseph welcomed the 
gathering and Manager Rev. Fr. Joshy Vezhaparampil 
inaugurated the meeting. The Secretary Dr. C.C. 
Bijumon presented the report of the  previous year 
and it was unanimously approved by all. The meeting 
was followed by the General Elections, Sri. Rajeev 
M.P. and 9 members were selected unanimously for 
the post of Vice President and Executive Members 
respectively. An amount of thousand rupees were 
given to seven top scorers of each discipline. 

 The Committee began its activities welcoming 
1st Year students to the College. During Onam and 
Christmas festivities, P.T.A., distributed prizes to all 
winners in various competitions. For the smooth 
functioning of the College, the P.T.A. has decided 
to appoint Guest Lecturers in Malayalam and Hindi 
Departments and also extended a helping hand 
in advancing salary to the four Guest Lecturers of 
Commerce Department and one Guest Lecturer 
each in Physics and Economics Departments. 
Besides the teaching staff, a security and two menial 
staffs are appointed with the financial assistance of 
the P.T.A. 

P.T.A has contributed Rs. 28,000/- for the 
Seminar and functioning of Career Guidance Cell. 
Rs. 24,250/- was spent to buy a new Computer in 
Politics Department. P.T.A. has provided fund of 
Rs. 11,690/- to renovate the Stage in Auditorium. 
For NSS, an amount of Rs. 45,000/- was loaned 
to conduct the 10 days camp. To manage the 
Biodegradable Waste in College Campus, a Vermi- 
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Compost Pit was made with the aid of P.T.A. for 
an amount of Rs. 69,300/-. Also, an amount of 
Rs. 29,000/- was spent to build an incinerator to 
dispose sanitary waste in the Girl’s toilet. P.T.A. 
fund was used for electrical maintenance in class 
rooms, Student’s Sport’s Training and University 
Youth Festival. The Economics Department was 
given an amount of Rs. 10,000/- to celebrate its 
Silver Jubilee. Rs. 32,200/- was spent to buy an LCD 
Projector in Zoology Department. 

P.T.A. had supported and contributed whole 
heartedly for the II Accreditation of NAAC in the 
College and we spent Rs. 1,02,000/- for it.  We have 
also provided fund for Christmas celebrations. The 
total expenses for the year are Rs. 14,34,757/- and 
the collection is Rs.15,51,962/-.  The PTA takes this 
opportunity to thank the PTA executive committee 
members and specially the vice president Sri 
Udayappan K.V. PTA also like to thank parents, 
teaching and non-teaching staff for all the support 
and help given to us. We look forward the same in 
the coming years. I am presenting this report for 
your approval

 Dr. C.C. Bijumon

     P. T. A. Secretary

College union Report 2019- 2020
 2019‑ þ 2020 hÀjs¯ tImtfPv bqWnb³ 

hmÀjnI dnt¸mÀ«v hfscb[nIw kt´mjt¯msSbpw 

A`nam\t¯msSbpw AhXcn¸n¡p¶p. 

 2019 þ2020 tImtfPv bqWnb³ Ce£³ 

24þ8þ2019 \v dnt«WnwKv Hm^okÀ tUm. Pnwk¬. Un. 

]d¼nÂ kmdnsâbpw {]n³kn¸Â tUm. cmPptam³.

Sn. amh‑p¦Â kmdnsâbpw t\XrXz¯nÂ hfsc 

kam[m\]cambpw, kXykÔambpw \S¯m\mbn.

  sXcsªSp¡s¸« `mchmlnIÄ kXy{]

XnÚ sNbvXv Øm\taäp. tImtfPv bqWnb³ 

As‑sU‑zkÀamcmbn tUm. tSman tPmk^v kmdns\

bpw, Sn. F. A©p anÊns\bpw sXcsªSp¯p. 

tImtfPv bqWnbsâ BZy aoänwKv, sNbÀam³ {io. 

sIhn³ t]mfnsâ A[y£XbnÂ 26þ 8 þ 2019 \v 

\S¶p. tImtfPv bqWnbsâ t\XrXz¯nÂ hpa¬ 

skÃnsâ DZ‑vLmS\w 27þ8þ2019 \S¯n. H¶mw hÀj 

hnZymÀ°nIfpsS Iem]camb aqeyw DbÀ¯ns¡m‑

ïphcp¶Xn\pw, Is− ̄ p¶Xn\pambn 2019 

sk]‑väw_À 5þ\v {^tjgvkv tU \S¯pIbp −mbn. 

2019 sk]väw_À 6\v tImtfPnse HmWmtLmjw 

\S¯n. aÕc]cn]mSnIÄ Bb ]q¡faÕcw, 

HmW¸m«v, hSwhen XpS§nbh  kwLSn¸n¨p. 

tImtfPv bqWnb³ " t{Käm þ 2 K 19 " sâbpw, BÀSvkv 

¢ºnsâbpw HutZymKnI DZvLmS\w  2019 HtÎm_À 

4\v \S¶p. 

 tImtfPv bqWnb³ DZvLmS\w {]ikvX 

kmlnXyImc³ tX¡n³ImSv tPmk^pw  BÀSvkv 

¢ºnsâ DZvLmS\w Ne¨n{X Xmcw AÂ¯m^v 

a\‑m^pw \n‑Àhln¨p. At¶Znhkw Xs¶ tImtfPnsâ 

Ncn{X¯nemZyambn ""sdUv hn§vkv'' F¶ t]cnÂ 

»Uv _‑m¦v cq]oIcn¡m³ bqWnb\p Ignªp. 

IqSmsX bqWnbsâ kz]v\ ]²Xnbmbncp¶ "kvt\

l]‑qÀÆw ' ]²XnbpsS DZvLmS\hpw \nÀhln¨p. 

tImtfPv bqWnb³ DZvLmS\t¯mS\p_Ôn¨v 

"Icn¸pdw Xmbv¡pew' AhXcn¸n¨ \mS³ ]m«v {]

[m\ ]cn]‑mSnbmbn. XpSÀ¶v 2019 Unkw_À 6\v 

{InkvXpakv skent{_j\pw `wKnbmbn \S¯m³ 

km[n¨p.  ]ucXz t`ZKXn \nba¯nÂ {]Xntj[n¨p 

sIm− v almßm KmÔn kÀÆIemime bqWnb³ 

kwLSn¸n¨p. skan\mÀ "`cWLS\ ]ucXzw þaXw" 

\½psS tImtfPnÂ \S¯m³ km[n¨p. 22 þ1 þ2020 

apXÂ 3 þ2 þ2020 hsc \½psS tImtfPnÂ ""CâÀ 

tImtfPv ^pSvt_mÄ SqÀWsaâv þFÂ¸mÀäntUm'' 

kwLSn¸n¨p. National girl Child day tbmSv A\p_

Ôn¨v  24 P\‑phcn 2020 \v  tImtfPnÂ ]cn]mSn 

kwLSn¸n¡m³ km[n¨p.

 tImtfPv bqWnb³ ItemÕhw t{KtämÕhw 

28 P\‑phcn 2020 \v \S¯pIbp− mbn. {Kq¸v 

C\§f‑nepw hyànKX C\§fnepw anI¨ ]¦mfn¯w 

Dd¸m¡m³ bqWnb\v km[n¨p.  almßmKmÔn 

kÀÆIemime bqWnbsâ t\XrXz¯nÂ sXmSp‑

]‑pgbnÂ h¨v \S¶ ItemÕhw Article_ 

14 Â  tIm tfPnÂ \n¶v At\Iw Iem{]Xn`Isf 

]‑s¦Sp¸n¨p. {Kq¸n\ §Ä Bb H¸\, kwL\r¯w, 

tImÂ¡fn F¶nhbnÂ ]s¦Sp¡pIbpw hyànKX 

C\§fnÂ 2 aq¶mw k½m\hpw \nch[n "F' 

t{KUpIfpw  IcØam¡m³ \ap¡v km[n¨p. 2020 

s^{_phcn 27\v tImtfPv kvt]mÀSvkv tU anI¨ 

]¦mfn¯t¯mSpIqSn \S¯m³ km[n¨p. tImtfPv 

bqWnbsâ hnPbIcamb {]hÀ¯\§Ä¡v ]{´ 

t −mfw aoän§pIÄ kwLSn¸n¡phm³ bqWnb\p 

Ignªp.
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GsäSp¯ NpaXeIfpw XpS¡w Ipdn¨ ]²XnIf‑pw 

hnPbIcambn \nÀhln¡m\pw ]qÀ¯nbm¡m\‑pw 

km[n¨p F¶ hnizmkt¯msSbpw Ddt¸msSbpw  

tImtfPv bqWnb³ dnt¸mÀ«v 2019þ 2020 \n§Ä¡v 

ap¼nÂ kaÀ¸n¡p¶p.  

N{µIm´v sI. Fkv 

P\dÂ sk{I«dn

SPORTS AND GAMES REPORT
 2019 - 2020
 The sports and games activities were organized 
in a befitting manner and coordinated by Mr. Bestine 
C. Michael, Head of the Department, Department of 
Physical Education. Our students participated in the 
State Level Athletic Meet and tournaments and they 
performed well. Our students participated in the 
M.G. University Inter Collegiate Swimming (Men’s 
& Women’s) Kabaddi (Men) Cricket (Men) Football 
(Men) Athletics (Men & Women). Our games teams 
made a remarkable presence in the inter collegiate 
competitions organized by M.G. University. Our 
Kabaddi, Cricket and Football team participated in 
various tournaments organized by various colleges.
 The Department of Physical Education and 
the open course students in physical education 
organized a one-day class on basic life support and 
first aid to the third-year students. The event was 
conducted by Indian Institute of Emergency Medical 
Service and the financial assistance was from the 
PTA.

Elpartido - III

 The inter collegiate Football tournament 
ELpartido - III was organized from 8   February 2020 
to 10 February 2020.  30 teams from all over Kerala 
participated in the spectacular event.

 Annual Sports Meet was conducted on 
27 February 2020 and was inaugurated by Mrs.  
Suci Mathew, International Veteran Athlete. Inter 
house tournaments organized in Football, Cricket, 
Kabaddi, Badminton, Chess and in Athletics under 
the leadership of Abjith T.H., Sports Secretary. Kevin 
Paul, of III B.A. Economics and Adhra G. Nair, of I 
B.Sc. Physics were the individual champions for men 

and women respectively. The best performance to 
play is won by the Red House. 

       Dr. Bestine. C. Michael
                   Physical Education Department

ST. XAVIER’S COLLEGE VAIKOM
21 (K) BN NCC ERNAKULAM

NCC Annual Report 2019-20

NCC came into existence on 16th April 1948. 
Today it has an enrolled strength of more than 13 
lakhs cadets. The motto of NCC is “Unity and 
Discipline”. NCC aims to the development of 
character, Comradeship, discipline, secular outlook, 
spirit of adventure, sportsmanship and ideals of 
selfless service among the youth of the country to 
create a human resource of organized, trained and 
motivated youth to provide leadership in all walks 
of life and always be available for the service of the 
nation. The NCC has come a long way and as an 
organization it has assumed a very important place 
in the country in grooming the youths to be a leader 
of tomorrow.

The NCC of our college leads in many aspects and 
moves shoulder to shoulder with other organizations 
and associations of the college and around.

Institutional Training 2019-20: Institutional 
Training and NCC Activities for the training year 
2019-20 were conducted from June 2019 to March 
2020. The first parade was held on 20/07/2019 and 
the last one was held on 26/01/2020.

Strength: The authorised strength of the NCC 
Sub Unit of St Xavier’s College is 160. This Year’s 
enrolled strength was also 160.

Associate NCC Officer: Lt. Roy Mathew, Dept. 
of Political Science

Office Bearers from Cadets: SUO- Adarsh 
M (RDC 2019); JUOs- Ashik Jolly Panamthra, 
Chandrakanth K.S, Josmy Joseph; CSM- Jinu Jose, 
Seethalakshmi K.S; CQMS- Sibi Joseph, Athira 
Mohan; SGTs- Sreya B, Amruth M.A, Remya 
Krishnan, Abhijith K and Harikrishnan.

Tree Plantation 5th June 2019. The NCC cadets 
of St Xavier's College, Vaikom celebrated World 
Environment Day 2019 with many programmes. The 
Principal, Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal inaugurated 
the event on 5th June and the NCC officer Lt 
Roy Mathew gave a message to the cadets. The 
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programme was organised in association with Nehru 
Yuva Kendra and Kerala State Youth Welfare Board. 
64 NCC Cadets and ANO took part in the event. The 
cadets and cleaned the premises of the College. The 
cadets planted 50 tree saplings along the beach of 
the College and gave tree guards to the saplings. The 
cadets nurtured the plants regularly and ensured that 
they grow. Lt. Roy Mathew assisted by SUO Adarsh 
M gave leadership to the activities. In the College, 
on 6th June, Manager Rev. Fr Joshy Vezhaparambil 
inaugurated planting trees and there after a meeting 
in the College auditorium. Tree saplings were planted 
on 6th also in college premises by NCC Cadets, NSS 
Volunteers and College Union Representatives. 

Cleaning drive at Vaikom Taluk Hospital. The 
volunteers cleaned the premises of Vaikom Taluk 
Govt Hospital on June 7th. It was organized by 
Youth Welfare Society, Vaikom in association with 
NSS and NCC Units, St. Xavier’s College, Vaikom. 
20 NCC Cadets and 10 NSS volunteers took part in 
the program. Mr. Joseph Abey, Binu Chandran NYK 
Kottayam provided leadership to the programme.

International Day of Yoga- 21 June 2019:  On 
21st June 2019, International Day of Yoga was 
celebrated in the college. Yoga was practiced in 
the college auditorium. Lt. Roy Mathew, Associate 
NCC Officer of the College and PI staff Alagar Sami 
from 21 K Bn NCC Ernakulam directed the event.  
92 NCC cadets took part in the program besides the 
NSS programme Officers and the volunteers. 

Enrollment to First Year NCC: Enrolment to 
Enrollment to First Year NCC: Enrolment to the 
first year cadets was held on 16-07-2019. The 
commanding Officer 21 K Bn NCC Ernakulam 
Col Rajiv Rai addressed the students and gave an 
orientation to them. The Training JCO Poonia from 
21(K)Bn NCC Ernakulam monitored the enrolment 
process later.

Independence Day Celebration: Independence 
Day was celebrated in the college on 15th August 
2019 with pomp and proud. Principal Dr. Rajumon 
T Mavunkal hoisted the National Flag in the 
presence of NCC Officer and cadets, NSS Officers 
and volunteers and others. Guard of Honour, March 
Past, Message etc were the main events.

Flood Relief Activities – Since flood did not affect 
the locality, the NCC Cadets under the leadership 
of ANO and assisted by SUO Adarsh M collected 
materials on 17 August 2020 and 40 essential 
flood relief materials were handed over to district 
authorities, Kottayam at the official Collection point 

of Kottayam District, at Baselius college, Kottayam 
on 20th August and donated online an amount of Rs 
8250/- to CMDRF. 

CPR training by Indian Institute of Emergency 
Medical Services. A CPR training was provided 
to the students of our college on 30th AUGUST 
2019. NCC Cadets and NSS volunteers actively 
participated in the event and gave leadership to 
organize the event. 

MEGA SWACHHTA PAKHWADA:  On 30th 
and 1st October 2019, college premises were cleaned 
as part of Mega Swachhta Pakhwada. 53 Cadets on 
30 Sep and 37 cadets on 1st Oct participated.

Gandhi Jayanti: As part of Mega Swachhta 
Pakhwada and Gandhi Jayanti celebrations, 
cleaning activities, awareness campaign, rally etc 
were organized in the Vaikom Municipal area. 
Cleaning activities were carried out at Vaikom 
beach, Boat Jetty where Gandhiji landed, Gandhi 
square, Govt Taluk Hospital Vaikom and KSRTC 
Bus Stand. NCC organized an awareness rally 
spreading the messages of Gandhiji, environment 
protection and cleanliness. The cadets distributed 
pamphlets to the general public and shop keepers 
with the environment protection messages. The 
programs were in collaboration with 21 (K) Bn NCC 
Ernakulam, Vaikom Municipality and Youth Welfare 
Board Kottayam.  The events were inaugurated 
by P. Sasidharan, Chairman Vaikom Municipality.  
Leadership was provided by Lt. Roy Mathew, CHM 
Rai Singh, Mr. Binu, SUO Adarsh M. etc. A total of 
108 NCC cadets took part in these events. 

HIV/ AIDS Awareness Programme: An AIDS 
awareness programme was organized by NCC 
in collaboration with Primary Health Centre 
Thalayazham on 2nd December 2019 at the Seminar 
Hall, St. Xavier’s College Vaikom. A.C Prasad 
Health Inspector, and Praveen P. Raj, Psychiatric 
Counsellor, PHC Thalayazham took the awareness 
sessions and Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal, Lt. Roy 
Mathew, Hav. Yashpal Sigh from 21 (K) Bn NCC 
Ernakulam, Ms. Vineetha Vijayan jr. Health 
Inspector, etc also spoke on the occasion. 84 NCC 
cadets participated in the event. 

Blood Donation Camp with AIMS and HDFC 
Bank, Vaikom:  A blood donation camp was organized 
in the college on 5-12-2019 in association with 
Amrutha Institute of Medical Science Ernakulam 
and HDFC Bank Vaikom Br.  Dr. Kavya J Babu and 
Dr. Remya K (House surgeons), Byssly Nair (Lab 
Tech), Lt Roy Mathew (ANO), Mr. Joseph Abey 
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(NSS PO) Sooraj R (HDFC AM- also former Senior 
Under Officer of our college), Pramod Naik (HDFC 
DM) and Anju K (HDFC Bank) helped the smooth 
conduct of the blood donation camp. More than 50 
NCC cadets and NSS volunteers helped organize the 
event and 12 NCC Cadet, 5 NCC Alumni, 4 NSS 
volunteers and one person from outside donated 
blood in addition to the organizers , teaching and 
non teaching staff. 

Anti Plastic Awareness Program and Discussions: 
An anti plastic awareness program was organized 
by the NCC Unit on 7th Dec 2019 at the seminar 
hall of the college. Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal, the 
principal and Associate Professor, Dept of Physics, 
and Lt Roy Mathew led the awareness sessions. Hav 
Yashpal Singh from 21 (K) Bn NCC Ernakulam was 
also present. All the cadets were given opportunity 
to express their opinion related to the topic.  96 NCC 
Cadets participated in the program.

Snehasparsham - Palliative Day Celebration: 
The palliative care unit of Primary Health Centre, 
Thalayazham Grama Panchayath and St. Xavier’s 
College jointly organized Sneha Sparsham 2020 at 
Jubilee Hall Ullala on 23-01-2020.  13 NCC cadets 
besides NSS volunteers of our college volunteered to 
help assist the program. NCC cadets helped to bring 
people with disabilities to the auditorium, serve 
food, and entertain them with cultural activities. The 
cadets interacted with the disables persons and it was 
a great experience for all. Dr. Rajumon T Mavunkal 
spoke on the occasion and Lt. Roy Mathew and Mr. 
Joseph Abey helped to organize the event.

Republic Day Celebration 2020: Republic Day 
was celebrated in the college on 26th January 20120 
with pomp and proud. Principal Dr. Rajumon T 
Mavunkal hoisted the National Flag in the presence 
of NCC Officer and cadets, NSS Officers and 
volunteers and others. Guard of Honour, March 
Past, Section Battle Demonstration, Message giving 
etc were the main events. Hon SM Valsangathan 
and Naik Ratheesh (both are alumni of our NCC sub 
unit) were the chief guests of the event.

Poster Designing and exhibition, Group 
Discussion and singing patriotic songs were also 
organized in association with Republic Day.

Selection of Best Cadet: Best cadets from both 
Senior Division and Senior Wing were selected after 
group discussion, personal interview and drill test on 
26th January 2020. Adarsh M from SD and Anugraha 
A from SW were selected as best cadets. Support 

from the Principal Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal, Naik 
Ratheesh (alumni of our NCC) and other members 
of alumni of our NCC sub unit was received in the 
selection process.

Section Battle Demonstration: The NCC cadets 
of our college demonstrated a mock section battle on 
26 January in front of the cadets and on 27th January 
2020 in front of the entire college. The cadets 
demonstrated a war field and the way soldiers move 
and attack the enemies. The alumni of NCC Sub unit 
of our college also helped in its organization.

Centrally Organized and National Camps 

RDC Delhi 2019-Adarsh M 

Army Attachment Camp at Thiruvananthapuram- 
Ananthakrishnan K.D, Ajith K.S, Ajay K.S, Ananthu 
A.P, Amal Krishna, Arun Kumar

All India Trekking- Abhimanue Suresh

Ek Bharat Shreshth Bharat (EBSB) Camp- Ashik 
Jolly, Chandrakanth K.S, Josmy Joseph, Ajay K Anil

Pre Rd II: Abhijith K

B and C Certificate Exams – B Cert and C Cert 
Exams were held in the month of February 2020. 

Parades: 15 parades were held for first year cadets 
and 17.5 parades were held for second and third year 
cadets. Formally the training year 2019-20 closed on 
31st March 2019.

Lt. Roy Mathew

Associate NCC Officer

WOMEN'S CELL ACTIVITY REPORT 
2019-20

The Women's Cell of St Xavier’s College 
Vaikom, initiated its activities for the academic year 
2019-20 on 27th August 2019. An inaugural session 
was held on the same day at the College Auditorium 
and Women's cell was blessed to have Mr. V. U. 
Kuriakose, Director, Kerala Women’s Commission, 
for the inaugural ceremony and thereafter for a short 
lecture on Women empowerment. Women’s Cell for 
the academic year 2019-20 was very successful in 
carrying out a wide range of academic as well as 
non-academic enrichment activities for the female 
students of the College.
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SKILL ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMME

Women's Cell focused much on self-
dependence of female students and hence much 
importance was given to skill enhancement 
programmes. Women's Cell 2019-20, implemented 
two sewing machines in Women’s retiring room 
of the College on 16 January 2019 for making 
our female students capable for self-employment. 
Training was provided to 60 female students of 
our campus on cloth bag making, keeping in mind 
‘green protocol’ which is an urge of present-day life.

EXTENTION PROGRAMME

Women's Cell in Association with Rotary 
Club Vaikom and St Xavier’s College Vaikom was 
successful in distributing cloth bags to students, 
teachers, non-teaching staff and also to the people 
living near to the College. This activity satisfied 
the green protocol motto of the year, which aimed 
in creating awareness among people on sustainable 
development.

WOMEN'S CELL AS HELPING HANDS

The female students of our College, who 
were benefitted by the sewing classes initiated by 
Women's Cell, put some good effort in visiting Mercy 
Home, Muthedathukavu, and in providing self-made 
clothes to the 21 old and sick women inmates of the 
Old Age Home, on 13th February 2020.

E-LITERACY CLASSES

Women's Cell 2019-20 provided E-literacy 
classes to 30 women candidates of our College. 
This activity was put forward envisaging quality 

improvement of female students by equipping them 
with skills needed to survive in the present. Women's 
cell Coordinators and the students who already have 
mastery over internet usage put their effort in helping 
the needy female students by encouraging them to 
create mail accounts, use browsers and so on.

HEALTH EDUCATION

An awareness programme was conducted 
on feminine cancer on 28th February 2020.The 
session entitled “A CANCER FREE WORLD-THE 
CHOICE IS YOURS” was handled by Dr. Michelle 
Aline Antony, Senior Consultant, Breast and Gynae 
Oncology – Kinder Medical group, and it focused on 
uterine and breast cancer, its causes and remedies, 
which was really beneficial for the students.

COUNSELLING 

The Women's Cell of the College in association 
with IQAC jointly coordinated and conducted 
counselling for about 200 students of the college 
and provided remedial measures for solving various 
problems faced by the students like poor academic 
performance, personal and family problems.  200 
parents of the selected students were also given 
counselling to help the students. Students were given 
counselling for 5 hrs. every week from September 
to February. A professional clinical psychologist Dr. 
Reshmy who is working in Sunrise Hospital helped 
us to carry out this mission.

     Prof. Subi Joseph & Prof. Blessy V. Rajan

 Women's Cell Co-Ordinators

National Service Scheme Report 2019-2020
 National Service Scheme (NSS) is beneficial to both students as well as the society in 
various different means. NSS helps the student to grow individually and also as a group. It makes 
the students confident, develop leadership skills, and gain knowledge about different people from 
different walks of life.

 The Motto of NSS "Not Me But You", reflects the essence of democratic living and upholds 
the need for self-less service. NSS helps the student’s development & appreciation to other person's 
point of view and also show consideration towards other living beings.

Strength: The authorized strength of the NSS Unit (Unit No:46 A & B) of St Xavier’s College is 
100. This Year’s enrolled strength was also 100.
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NSS Program Officers: 

1. Ms. Sharika T A, Dept. of Chemistry  

2. Mr. Joseph Abey, Dept of Commerce 

NSS Secretaries:

1. Suraj U T (B. A. Economics)

2. Shajana S (B.Sc. Chemistry)

Enrollment to First Year NSS on 31/07/2019

List of Activities in June
World Environment Day Celebration

 The NSS volunteers and the NCC cadets of St Xavier's College, Vaikom celebrated World 
Environment Day 2019 ON JUNE 6th with many programmes. The cadets and volunteers cleaned 
the college premises. In the College, Manager Rev. Fr.  Joshy Vezhaparambil inaugurated planting 
trees and there after a meeting in the College auditorium. More than 50 tree saplings were planted 
on the day in college premises.

Cleaning drive at Vaikom Taluk Hospital.

 The volunteers cleaned the premises of Vaikom Taluk Govt Hospital on June 7th. It was 
organized by Youth Welfare Society, Vaikom in association with NSS and NCC Unit, St. Xavier’s 
College, Vaikom. Our 10 volunteers took part in the program. Mr. Joseph Abey, Binu Chandran 
NYK Kottayam provided leadership to the programme.

World Blood Donor Day Celebrations

 This year, World Blood Donor Day was celebrated on 14th June. The event serves to thank 
voluntary, unpaid blood donors for their life-saving gift of blood and also to raise awareness of the 
need for regular blood donations and timely supplies of safe and quality-assured blood and blood 
products.

International Yoga Day

 On June 21st yoga training program was conducted in the college auditorium Lt. Roy 
Mathew, Dept. of Political Science inaugurated the session NSS volunteers and NCC cadets took 
part in the program.  

International Day Against Drug Abuse & Illicit Trafficking

 An awareness program was conducted in association with dept. of excise at the seminar hall. 
60 NSS volunteers Participated in the program. Mr. Sanal N S, Civil Excise Officer, ERO Vaikom 
delivered the class.

List of Activities: July 
Cleaning Classrooms during Tuesdays

July 23: Plant A Volunteer- Plant A Tree 
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List of Activities: August
AUGUST 15: Independence Day was celebrated.

AUGUST 15: Flood relief activities

A group consisting of 20 volunteers formed in 4 teams and collected flood relief materials and 
distributed it to the peoples of flooded area.

AUGUST 20: Flood relief materials distributed to Kottayam collectorate.

40 essential flood relief materials were distributed to Baselius college collection centre.

AUGUST 30: CPR training by Indian Institute of Emergency Medical Services.

List of Activities: September
September 6: Orientation for 1st year volunteers  

 An orientation programme was organized for the newly enrolled NSS volunteers on 
September 6th -8th 2019. College Principal Dr. Rajumon T. Mavunkal inaugurated the programme 
and Prof. Bibu V.N (Department of Journalism) gave training to the volunteers.

September 23rd: 

 A cleaning drive was conducted in the college campus on 23rd September 2019 as part of 
NSS day celebrations.

September 24th: NSS Day celebration

 NSS day and 50th anniversary of NSS was celebrated on 24th September 2019. The 
programme was inaugurated by the college Principal. An awareness campaign on “clean the campus, 
village and cities” was organized for the neighbours of the college. Cycle Rally (20 cycles) was 
conducted in association with the celebration. A cleaning drive was organized in Thalayazham 
panchayath along with Kudumbasree unit.

List of Activities: October 
 October 1: International day of older persons

Volunteers visited old age home and assistance on 1st October 2019 as part of International day 
of older persons.

 October 2: 

• 150th birth anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi was celebrated on 2nd October 2019. 

• Campus cleaning was organized as part of the day.

• Quiz competition was conducted for the NSS volunteers on that day.

• Speech regarding the Gandhian thoughts was delivered to NSS volunteers by Lt. Roy Mathew. 
(NCC programme officer).

• Nutrient rich food was prepared by the NSS volunteers as part of “Poshan Andholan Scheme”.
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List of Activities in November
November 26: Constitution day 

 Constitution day was celebrated on 26th November 2019. A lecture    session on the 
constitution and oath taking ceremony was organized. Lt. Roy Mathew led the sessions.

List of activities in December
Ek Bharath Shreshta Bharat (EBSB): activities were started on December 5, 2019. Screening of 
films of the respective Paired states was organized.

Seven Day camp:

 NSS unit organized Seven Day camp in the partner village at Karoor Gramapanchayath-St. 
Joseph’s High School Kudakkachira from 20th to 26th December 2019.The camp is organized with 
the aim of achieving “Clean the Campus, Villages and Cities” programme. The camp was inaugurated 
and addressed by Rev. Mathew Kalayil, Manager, St. Joseph’s High School Kudakkachira presided 
by Smt. Omana V.M, President Karoor Gramapanchayath. Dr Rajumon T Mavunkal, Principal St. 
Xavier’s College Vaikom delivered felicitation.

• Volunteers have done a survey in 100 houses regarding the renewable energy resources. 

• Volunteers participated in the construction of compound wall in the school premises and cleaned 
various part of the panchayath child care center etc.

• Volunteers collected plastic waste materials from roads, school premises and nearby houses.

• Volunteers actively participated in Paper pen and paper bag making training programme. 
Training programme was led by NSS volunteers from Maha Deva College Vaikom.

• Classes were organized for the volunteers on topics such as Personality development, anti-drug 
orientation, responsibilities of an NSS volunteer etc. A Quiz competition was also conducted.

List of activities in January
International day of persons with disabilities

10 Volunteers assisted and helped persons with disabilities at Ullala church parish hall on January 
2020.

Activities in February
Food Exhibition & Competition (EBSB)

 An exhibition of cooking and presentation of food items of paired states was organized on 
February 20th,2020 in collaboration with Health department PHC Edayazham. Cash Prizes were 
distributed to the first three positions and others 6 teams were given consolation prizes.

Activities in March
Blood Donation Camp 

 A camp was conducted in collaboration with NCC and HDFC Bank on 4 March 2020.
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Volunteers’ participation in various programmes

• Suraj UT and Shajana S attended Three-day NSS volunteers training camp (District level) at 
St. Mary’s college Manarcad Rupees 1000 paid for registration and conveyance.

• Shajna S participated in state level volunteers camp at St. Mary’s college Manarcad. Rupees 
500 paid for registration and conveyance.

• Anandhu Raveendhran has participated in state level seminar “PUNARJANI” at Baselius 
college Kottayam on 18/01/2020.

• A team of 10 students participated in a seminar ALTIS at Alphonsa college Pala in January.

• Srelakshmi Sudakaran, Akhilamol B T, Aparna Ravi and Anjali Haridas received cash prizes 
for cooking and presentation from PHC Edayazham.

         Prof. T. Sharika & Prof. Joseph Abey

          NSS Programme Officers

GsXmcp IemkrãnbptSbpw ]n¶nÂ Hfnªpw sXfnªpw Hcp]mSv t]cpsS 
ssIap{ZIÄ ]Xnªncn¡pw. ChnsSbpw A§ns\ Xs¶.

Ìm^v FUnädmb sadn³ anÊnt\mSpÅ kvt\lw hm¡pIfnÂ 
HXp¡pI Ak‑m[yamWv. k_v FUnädmbncp¶n«p IqSn Fs¶¡mÄ 
BßmÀ°XtbmsS cN\IÄ kamlcn¨v Fs¶¡mÄ ap¶nÂ Hcp]Sn 
IqSpXÂ k©cn¨ Fsâ kplr¯v lcni¦À sI. _n bv¡pw \µnbpw kvt\

lhpw Ad‑nbn¡p¶p. AXpt]mse Xs¶, Hmtcm Imcyw sN¿pt¼mgpw FÃm hn[ ]n³XpWbpw X¶v 
AX‑nep]cn Fs¶¡mÄ IrXyXtbmsS amKknsâ FÃm Imcy§fpw `wKnbmbn sNbvXp XoÀ¯ \½psS 
sNbÀam³ sIhn³ tN«\‑pw {]tXyIw \µnbpw kvt\lhpw Adnbn¡p¶p. am{XaÃ CXnse Hmtcm                                            
t]Pn\‑pw Hmtcm A£c¯n\pw Poh³ \ÂInb {ioXneIw {]Ênse, Btcbpw {]tXyIn¨v A¼nfnt¨¨nsb 
hnkv‑acn¡‑pI km[yaÃ. FÃm¯nepw H¸w \n¶v Cu amKkn³ hnPb¯nte¡v F¯n¡m³ klmbn¨ 
\½psS bqWnb³, kplr¯p¡Ä, A²ym]IÀ, amt\Pvsaâv FÃmhÀ¡pw Hcp]mSv \µn.

A]ÀW _nPp
amKkn³ FUnäÀ

\µn
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CsXmcp ISa XoÀ¡emWv. e`n¡msXt]mb Ahkc§f‑nÂ 

]dbm³ IgnbmsX t]mb hm¡pIf‑psS... 3 hÀj§Ä¡v ap¼v 

St.Xaviers‑ sâ IhmSw IS¶p h¶t¸mÄ Rm³ Hcn¡Â t]mepw 

Nn´n¨ncp¶nÃ Cu ]ZhnbnÂ F¯nt¨cpsa¶v. IS¸mSpIÄ GsdbmWv P·w \

ÂInb amXm]nX‑m¡tfmSv Adnhv ]IÀ¶p X¶ Kpcp¡·mtcmSv Fs¶ hfÀ¯nb 

Fsâ {]Øm\t¯mSv F\n¡p apt¶ \S¶htcmSv FÃm¯n\pap]cnbmbn 

Fsâ kl]‑mT‑nItfmSv. 2019 August 24‑\v \n§fpsS iÐamIphm³ \‑n§sfs¶  

\‑ntb‑mKn¨t¸mÄ BZysams¡ AsXmcp I\hmbn«mWv tXm¶nbXv, t]mIt¸msI 

Rm\m bmYmÀ°ys¯ Xncn¨d‑nbpIbmb‑ncp¶p. Gsd D¯chmZn¯§Ä F¶nÂ 

AÀ¸n¡s¸«t¸mÄ AsXÃmw Fsâ Ignhnsâ ]camh[n D]tbmKs¸Sp¯n 

\‑nÀhln¡phm³ Rm³ {ian¨n«pï v. AXnÂ Rm³ F{Xam{Xw hnPbn¨p F¶X‑n\v 

F\n¡v hyàambn D¯cw CÃ, AXv Adnbmhp¶Xv Fs¶ XncsªSp¯ Fsâ 

hnZymÀ°n kaql¯n\v am{XamWv. bqWnb³tU¡v Rm³ \n§Ä¡v \ÂInb 

hmKvZm\w "\ymbamb GX‑mhi‑y¯n\pw \n§tfmsSm¸w Rm³ Dï mIpw' F¶Xv 

100% ]‑men¡m³ km[n¨p F¶ NmcnXmÀXyt¯mSv IqSnbmWv Rm³ Cu Ieme‑

b¯nsâ ]Snbnd§p¶Xv.  s\©v XIcp¶ thZ\bmWv C\nsbmcn¡epw XncnsI 

In«m¯ Cu kphÀW Imes¯ ]än Nn´n¡pt¼mÄ, F¦nepw hyk\§Ä DÅn‑

semXp¡n `mhn PohnX¯ns³d NndIntedn Rm\pw DbcpIbmWv, Iq«mbn \½psS 

Iym¼knse \ndamÀ¶ HmÀ½Ifpw. 

Hcn¡epw Rm³ kzmÀ°taml§fpsS ]pdsI t]mbn«nÃ hyàn]camb 

Bhiy§Äs¡m¶n\pw Rm³ Cu ]Zhnsb Zpcp]tbmKw sNbvXn«panÃ. tImtf 

Pnse apgph³ hnZymÀ°nIsfbpw {]Xn\n[m\w sNbvXpsImï v \n§fnÂ 

Hcph\‑mbn \nÂ¡phm³ Rms\¶pw {i²n¨n«p ïv. A§s\ "\n§fpsS sNbÀam³' 

F¶ ]ctam¶X ]Zhn F\n¡v e`n¨p. kXy{]XnÚsNbvX \mÄ apXÂ Ct¶m‑

fw Rm³ t\SnsbSp¡phm³ B{Kln¨Xpw CXv am{Xambncp¶p.

 B Bß\nÀhrXntbmSv IqSn {]XnkÔnIfnÂ Rm³ Deªt¸mÄ Xm§mbn 

XWembn IqsS \n¶ Fsâ bqWnb³ kl{]hÀ¯ItcmSpw kplr¯p¡tfmSpw, 

{]nb hnZymÀ°n kaqlt¯mSpapÅ kvt\lw Adnbn¨v sImï v Rm³ \nÀ¯p¶p.

      \n§fpsS sNbÀam³

      sIhn³ t]mÄ

\µn
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